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ABSTRACT

by

Glenn rdilliam Dunean

AN T}ÍVESTIGATION OF DESCRIBIIW

FUNCTION ERNOR ESTT},ÍATES

The aceu¡aey of the deseríbing funetlon method for the analysls

of nonlinear feedbaek systems was investigated. Attentíon was restrle-

ted in general to autononous systems and in partieular to an artlele

publlshed fn JuIy L965 by Garber and Rozenvass€r. Several observations

sere rnade about tbe Garber - Roøenvasser technique and about an example

gtven ln the article. A |tshift of galntr proeedure was unsu.eeessful as

a nethod of lmproviag the Garber - Rozenvasser estinates" The ueefuL-

ness of the esti¡nates in eaEes for which the descrlbing function method

nlght fall was diseussed. By analog slmulatlon experf-mental results

were obtained for several systems ag a eheck on the estinates. Tbe

llberalfty of the estinated bounds on the maxfnun magnf.tude of the

response pronpted an experimental ehEck of the Garber - RozenvaEser

example system, r¡1th interesting results. The plotting of nA - w dla-

gransrf was studied. A possíbIe method of tightenlng Garber and

Rozenvasserls bound on the effeet of the higher harmonl.cs Ln the res-

ponse was outlined, but an example revealed that at best the nethod

would yield a small lnprovement for a large amount of work"
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CHAP1TER T

IiüIRODUCTTON ¿,ND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLB4

I. THE DESCRTBTNG FUNCTTON MEf,HOD

Baqkeround inf grmat_ion

The describing functlon method for the analysis of nonlinear

feedback control systems was developed independ.ently by workers in

five different eountries -- by Koehenburger in the unitod states,

Goldfarb in the u.sos.R", 0ppelt in Gemany, Tustin in England, and

Dutilh in Franee.

For linear systens the prineiple of superposítion holds, a

sinusoidal excitatlon produces a sinusoidal rasponss of difforent

amplitude and phase, but of the same frequency, and stabirity is well

deflned in that the system is either stable or unstable regardless of

the excitation and the fnitial conditions, As a result of thes€ eharae*

terÍstics linear systen theory has been thoroughly developed, In non*

linear systems, on the other hand, the superposÍtion prineiple is not

varid, the response may eontain frequencies not presont in the input,

and system stability may depend on the excitation and the initÍal con-

ditÍons. Therefore, techniques for the analysis of nonLinear systems

are still ln the early stages of developmento

The describing funetion method grew out of attempts to extend

the powerful transfer funetíon coneept of linear system analysis to

cover noallnear systens, It is a frequency-response technique rather



than a tlme-domain technlque, the deserlbfng funetion being a type of

equivalent frequeney response funetlon for a nonllnear elementu The

nethod is applled to systems in whleh the eomponents of the loop ean be

separated lnto two parts, a nonlinear bloek follor¿ed by ptrrely linear

elenents, FÍgrrre I lllustratee such a system.

Assunptions of the method

The describlng functíon nethod fnvolves three basle assumptions"

Firet, the system contains only one nonlLnear element; seeond¡ the non-

llnear eharaeteristic does not change wíth tirne; and thtrd, if the lnput

to the nonlfnearity is a sinusold, only the fundamental componont of tts
output ís slgnificent in retrrnfng vla the feedback roop to the lnput"

The third assunptÍon demands that no slgnifleant eubharmonic be generated

by the nonlinear element, Tf this is granted, one Justifles the thixd

assunptlonu ff.rst by the faet that the harmonies ln the output of the

nonlinear element generally have smaller araplltude than the fundamentaln

and second. by the fact that most linear eonponents used in control systens

(exeluding compensators) have low-pass fi.lter eharaeterlstics, so that the

hlgher harmonlcs will be attenueted more than the fundamental in passing

through the linear block.

Gl1leu Pélegrin, and Deeaulne note that the vagueness wLth which

the approximatlon to tho flrst harnonie ís justified ls rr, o o one of the

r¿eaknesses of the þeseriblng funetio{ method,nl

I¡-c cttt€u M" J. péIegrin,
Systems (New York¡ McGraw-Hill Book

and P. Decaulne r Fe.edÞeqk Contfql
conpaqy¡ rne,, tgTgñ+f
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FÏGURE 1

NONTINEAR FEEDBACK SYSTM4
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Deflnitlon of the deseribins function

Consider the nonllnear element shown in Flgure 2. the eonven-

tional describing funetlon fs derived assuning a sinusoldal input

e(t) = E sin wt.2 The response m(t) will be perlodle but not sfnu-

soldal, and expanded in a Fourler series r¡ll1 have the form

n(t) = M, sin (nrt * Ør) * M, sin (ewt + Ør) *

M, sln (3,'rt * Ø) *. . . (I - 1)

If the fundamenta] term M, sln (wU * Ø1) f" taken to be the

nequivalentn of m(t)r then an nequlvalent transfer funetLodf having

nagnltude Mr/E and phase Ø1^ y be deflned for the nonllnearf.ty. Both

the uagnltude and pbase will ln generar be funetlons of E and w,

Mr

f, = s(srur) and Ør= Ør(nr") (I - 2)

The ngenerallzed transfer funetiontr for the nonlfnearity vill then be

of the forn

!û(E,w) = B(Erw) /ørtr,"l (r - 3)

It can be represented graphleally as a fanlly of transfer locL

graduated 1n wr one loeus for eaeh value of E. rf N ts lndeperdent

of the frequeney wr3 and depends only on the lnput amplltude E, it ls

ealled. the ndeseribing funetionrt of the nonllnear element 14

Describlng function = N(E) = B(E) @ (r-¿)

2Th" l"tter r¡ will be used throughout thls text in place of
the Greek letter nomegatr, {Ð.

3fn1" will be true Íf the nonllnear syoten does not eontain
any energy-storage elements.

4Sot" authors eonslder the deserlbfng funetlon to be frequency
deperdent as well as anplitude dependent. The deflnltion adopted here,
however, follor¿s that of G111e, Pélegrfn, and Decaulner 9p,. g&.,
pp. 4A5-406.
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The famfly of transfer loei may then be replaeed by a single Loeus

graduated in lnput anplltude.

The desertblng funetÍon thus arlses fron the coneept of ltquasl-

llnearizationr, 1n whicb the r€spons€ of a nonlinear elanent to a given

íaput 1s dlvided into two parts, the response of a linear element drlven

by tbat lnput, and an addltlonal dlstortlon eompoaent or nremnantrr.

ff the lnput lE sinusoidal, tbe first part of the response, the fr¡¡da-

nentalr J.s eharacterlzed by the describlng funetion of the elenent,

trhich 1s sinply the frequency response-funetLon of the llnearized non-

linear elenent. The output is then the sun of the descrlblng frrnctÍoa

tines the lnput and the remnant. Under the assunptlon of good low-pass

filtering by the llnear element of a system the dlstortion eonponent 1s

neglected in the analysJ.s" the describlng funct,lon Í.s, then, only an

approximation to the aetual response eharacterlstics of a nonlinear

glement.

Although ln thfs lnvestigatlon attentl.on wlll be foeused on the

eonventlonal slnusoidal lnput deserlblng functlon, nhleh represents the

output of a nonllnearity by the fundamental eomponent of its For¡rier

series, other elnusoldal lnput describing functlons have been defined.5

fn addltlon to the sinusoidal input deseriblng funetlons, two other types

have beon fon¡ulated, transient (or step) lnput and statlonary randon

input describing funetions.

5noUr"t R. RankÍno, Jr., ,,An Ðvaluation of Seleeted Describing
Functions of Control Systen Nonllnearitlesrrt( report AGC/EE/6I+-L6,
Alr Foree rnstltute of reehnology, air universlty, Ilnited states atr
Force, lfright-Patterson Air Foree Base¡ 0hio, Lg6Ð¡ pp. j4.
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The amplÍtude dependenee of the deseribing functlon6 reflects
the nonlinear behaviour of an elenent, The describing function may

be purely real, or it may contain a phase shift" rt r¡ilt be real in
the case of a si¡¡gle-valued nonlinearíty and complex for a double-

valued nonlinearity, or a nonlinearity with menory.

The describing funetion approxf-rnatlon for a nonlinearfty can

be used to determine whether a self-sustained oscillation ean exlst in
an autonomous (unforced) systen (t(t) 

= 
o in Figure 1). The basic

equation for this analysis, which is a sufficient eondition for the

exj-stence of sustaíned oseiLlation, is

G(jw) = - I (r - 5)N(E)

The G( jw) ancl -lrlN(E) curves may be ptotted in the eomplex plane, røith

w and E the running parameters respeetively, and checked for an fnter-
seetion" If sueh an lntersection is found, the amplitude and frequency

of the corresponding self-oseilration are deterrnined from tire -lrlrv(n)

and G(jw) loci respectively at the intersect,ion point. From the re-
lative location of the two loci conclusÍons can be drawn about the

stabillty of the au.tonomous system for various amplitudes at the input

of the nonlinoar eLement.

The describing function representation of a nonlinearity is
also useful Ín finding the closed-loop frequency response of a non-

6F"or 
now on the term trdescribing functionrr r¡ill be takento nean neonventional sinusoidal input, describing funetion.rl
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linear syst,em to a sinusoidal forelng functlon. Consldor

diagran, Figure 1. For slnusoldal inputs,

e(iw)=Eein(ut'6¡
r(iÌ¡)=Rsinwü

G(s) = c( jr¡)

a closed-loop transfer function relåtlng the smor signal

lnput nay be wrltten as

tho system

e(t) to t¡e

rt+#Ì =ñNË)Emi (r - 6)

Frorn this a nagnitude relationship

g-l r t

R -11 + u(E)G(jwIl (r-7)

is wrltten. For a givon C(jor) the relatlonshlp may be eolved for N(E).

the rÍght hand slde of the equation obtalned r¡111 be a funetion of R,

vr and E. lf a fixed valuo of R is choaen, the right hand slde ean be

plotted against E for varíous values of w. the left hand slde, plotted

against Er ts Just the describing funetlon of the nonlfnearity. Possible

operatlng polnts are glven by the lnterseetLons of the eurves, and the

values of E and w at these operating points are found from the d5.agrau.

idlth E known the magnltude of the system reeponse e(t) ean be fouad ard

protted against w, the frequeney of the forclng functlon, for the value

of foreing funetíon anplitude (R) ehosen. More detalled dlseussloas of

the use of the deseribing function in analyzfng elosed-loop frequency

response are gi.ven by Truxal? and GibsonS.

John G. Truxal, AuSoJgatic Faedback Control Svsten Sv4tbesls
(Newyork: McGraw-Hur Éoffitffip. lÇ

SJohn E. Gibson, NonlLnear Autonatic ControL (Ì,ïew ïork:
McGrar¡-Hill Book Compan¡¡, Inc., L963)r pp. 389-395.
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Error involved. in the method

Tho describlng functíon method, being an approlcÍmation, in-
volves a certaln amount of error and, uneertainty. According to

oTruxarr' an analysis bassd on describing funetions involves three

notable difficulties. Two of then are eomputational diffieulties
which can bs remed.ied eonsiderably with machine aids, while

The third and most basic difficulty is related to the
inaecuraey of the method and, in particular, to the un-
certainty throughout the analysis about the aecuracy" Thereis no sirnple method for evaluating the aceuracy of trre ae-
seribing-function analysis of a nonlinear system and no
defj¡lte assurance that the results deriypd with the deserlbÍng
function are €ven approximately correct,¿u

Joht"ooll has obtained. correction ter:ms for the amplitude and

frequency of oscillation predicted by the describing function method.

a'n Í-nportant resr:It of his analysis is that the first froquency

eorrection terrn is zero. Therefore, the deseriblng frrnction frequeney

prediction is usually quite aecurate, The first amplitude eorrectioa

1s non-zero, however, so the amplitude prodiction is sorneurhat ress

aceurate. Although Johnsonls analysis gives an idea of the error in
the deseribing function predictÍons and provides a neans by whieh the

aecuracy of the predictions may be irnproved, it is of 1imited use to
the engineer beeause of Íts computational eonplexity.

gTruxal, g. cit.r pp. iigg-60lr.

l_0---Ioc. ci.t.

t;.Tohouoo,,rsinusoidal 
Anatysis

Containing Nonlinear Elomentsrtt !1g.æ,. Àrun,
tions and Industry, July, I95Z¡ pp" 169-1S1"

of Feedbaek-Contro1 Systens
Vo1.71, Part II. Applica-



For the describing funetlon technlque to be completely aecur-

ater the Iínear element of the system must act as a perfect low-pass

fllter" Ia praetleal systens thls will not be aehieved, and sone

hlgher harnonicsr although attenusted, will be fed baek along nith the

fundanental to tbe lnput of the nonlinearity. Because of this, the

descrlblag frrnction technlque wtll tend to r¡nderestlnatE the anpl.ltude

of self-sustained oselllatlons. Ranklnel2 observed that the accuraeJr

of the deserlbing funetion anplltude predletloa deereased as the anp-

lttude of the eteady oselllatlon, or llnlt eyere, fnereased; that it
deereased as the system ord""13 deereased, glving poorer flltering; and

that lt seemed to vary wlth systen typen4 d""""asfng as the systen

type was increased. Graha¡n and Hofmanol5 h"o" eommented on the taek of

knowledge 1n mar¡r cases about the effeet of negtecting the higher har-

monj.es 1n the analysis. They have shown tbat the preseneo of a thüd
harmonicl6 at the lnput to a nonrinearity can produce a substantlal

l2n"okÍn"r op. g&., pp. 82-81.
13trr. norderil of a system is the nunber of poles nlnus the

nu¡nber of zeros ln the linear üransfer funetlon.

_ 

ffun" ntypen of a system rofers to the nultlpltcity of the pole
of the llnear traasfer functlon at I = o.

l5Don"tuo 
Graham and Iæe Gregor Hofnann, nlnvestigatlons of

Describiag Functlon Techniquer'r (Teehnlea1 Report AFFDIFTR-65-L37, ltt
F9re9 Flight þnanies leboratory, Researeh and reehnology Divlsion,
{lr Foree lfglgns Conmand, Wrlght-Patterson Alr Force Base, 0blo,
February, L966), Chapters I and rlf.

16r tn" output of a nonllnearity is assumed to be odd syranretric,
or half-¡¡ave syrnmetric, lts For¡rier eeries wlLI eontain no even Lamonlcå.
the thirrt harnonle wfll then be the fLrst har-nonie above the fundanental,
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phase lag Ín the f'tndamental eom¡nnent of the resllonse" the predlction

of 1lnit eycle exfst,ence and li-nit cycle paraneters (anpritude and

frequency) ean be notably affeeted by thts phase shift. rn fact, irr
systens for r¡hieh the -I/N(E) and c(jw) eurv€s intorseet at a smal.l

angrer are tangent, or approaeh eLosely wlthout lnterseet{ng, even

snalr phase shlgts ln the fundanental due to the presenc€ of higher

harmonles can be of ttcruciat lnporbanc€n fn rinit cycLe predietlon.

In theso eases results obtalned from a deseribing functlon analysis

must be vieued with suspleion.

It shoul-d not be assu¡ned from the above renarkE that ths ECCür-

aey of the descrlblng functioa analysfs 1s neceesarily pooro Graham and

McRuer feel that the deserlbing funetfon approximation rrn . . provldes

answ€rs which are aceurate to ¡¡lthln 5 +,o LOf" for a wfde varlety of

systens. Results r¡hieh are this close are ordlnarily well r.rlthin the

probable aeeuracy of the methematfeal description of the eonponentr.nlT

Nevertheleosr an element of doubt stl1l remalns about the aeeuracy of

the nethod. Aeeordlng to Glllen Pélegrln, and Deeaulne:

. o r câsee may arlse in which the ffrst-harsronic fdeserlblngfunetlon] approxlnatlon leads to lneorrect resurtsl . n . For-
tunately most of these eases ar€ examples that have been thought
up on purpose._-, Il_ 

"t¡y 
evant, there. åg ng sure crlterion [ttaltesin the origtna! that speelfles under nhat eondltfunl-a-ñdì¿t¡tn

what ll¡¡fts the flrst-hamonle approxlnatlon ean be applled safely.
As a resurt, the nethod should be appliad wlth great õlrcunspee-
tion wben studyÍng systems wlth several dggreas of freedon or whea
Ínvestigating the low-frequency behavLor.r8

17-'uungtan
Svstens (New York:

Graham and Drane MeRuer, AnalvqiË gl Nonllnear Control
John Wiley and Sonsn fne., 1961) ¡ p. I93.

I8cttt", Pélegrln, and Decaulner oÞ. g!È,, p, l+3L.
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Importanee .of tlge mothod

The deseribing function nethod 1s a valuable tool for the

analysls of nonlinear feedback systems. Once the deserlbing funetlon

has been found for a nonlfnear element, that elenent ean be treated as

having a galn and phase shlft varying with lnput anplitude. Keeping

in nind that system stablllty must be analyzed as a functlon of lnput

amplitude as l¡eIl as frequeney, one can employ the }fyqulst diagram, the

galn and phase plots¡ and all tbe usual frequency-response methods 1n

the analysis and design of the nonllnear systen. Aceording to Grahan

and MeRuer:

Sinusoldal input deseribing funetions . . . have a surpassing
lmport'ance in the analysls of nonllnear eontrol systens beeause
they are particularly amenable to the determinatlon of stabillty
[italtes in the originaü. It has been repeatedly shown tha[
their use produces good reeults with a modicun of effort. Further-
nore, the use of sinusoldal lnput describing functions permits the
extensLon to nonllnear eontrol systens of the well-knor¿n harnonie
or frequency response nethod of deslgning equalízing or compenss-,^
tlng networks. Thie ls a tremendous and afurost, unique advantage.rv

Furthermore, the descrÍbing funetion teehnique may be applled to systems

of any order. ft is generally nore aceurate the higher the or.der of the

systen.

For a more complete discussion of

deseribing functlon nethod, the reader is

(5), (8)¡ and (17) of the bibliography.

the various aspects of the

referred to references (/*),

19c""h"r and McRuorr 9g. Ë., p. 80.
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rI. THE PROBIB.Í

St-atement of the problen

During the past few years eonsLderabLe úrork bas bean done in an

attenpt to estLûate the aceuraey of predlctloas nade usÍng the descrlb-

fng funetlon. The original prrrpose of thls lnvestigation r¿as (l) to

study geveral reeent papers eoncernl-ng descrlbing funetlon aeeuraey and

perhaps derlvlng bounds on the amplltude and frequency of systen response,

both for autonomous and non-autononous systens; (e) to apply the varlous

bound expreeslons glven 1n these papors to a selected set of systens and

eompare the results with the desertblng funetf.on arnplftude and frequency

predietlons; and (3) ff posslbleo from thls cornparLson to state that for
a certaln type of system a eertain author¡s bounds r¿ou1d be the best

(i.e. tightest), whlle for another typo of system another authorts bor¡nds

would perhaps be better.

Importance of the studv

as prevJ-ously noted, the deseribing funetion teehnique is ex-

tremely useful to engineers engaged ln tbo analysis and synthesis of non-

linear feedback systemg. As also noted, howeyer, the acer¡raey of the

method 1e uaee¡taln. It is thereforE fnportant from an engineerlng stand-

point to try to f-uprove the aeeuracy of the deserlbing funetion method, to

derive rlgorous eriteria which tell how aeeurate describing funetion

predictions are¡ and to estabLish deflnite bounds on the paraneters of

systen response. In thls investlgaùLon an attempt was made to fr¡rther

some of the recent researeh done on these problems.

Chapter II gives a revlew of llterature perblnent to this

investigatlon.



CHAPTEA II

REVIETÀI 0F THE TITERATIIRE

Ltlerature applyínq to autogomoue sJstems

^tQuazza- eonsiders the restrlcted class of autononous systems

whose nonlinear Element is a reray with hysteresis, an exanple

system ls glven for r¡hlch the dEscrlbing functlon nethod faf.rs. No

intersection of th€ c(jw) and -l/N(E) eurves is found, yet the systen

oseillatEs, correctlons are proposed to (1) ensure the validtty of

the deserlbing funetlon mEthod in eases where the nunber of zeros ln
the 1lnEar transfer funetlon fs equal, or lower by only one, to the

number of pores; and (2) to lnprove the aeeuracy of the deserlbing

function anpritude and frequency predictlons for those easês in (1)

for whlch the attenuation of the li-near elenent near the fundarnental

frequeney of the respons€ may be pooro

Rozenvasser2 deals wlth the problem of determining pariodie

oscillatlons ln control systens containing a single piecewise linear

nonllnearity and reduces 1t to the deterrninatlon of forced osclllations

of a linear systen wf.th periodiealty ehanglng parametersn From

I-G. Quazza,
lsypkin - and Hanel
0n - Off Systensrl
np.'ttr2_L56.

It0n the Valldity of the Describing Funetioa -,
- Methods for the Study of Self 0sclllations in
AIta Freqqenza, Vol. XXXII, No. 2, Febnrary, L963,

28. N. Rozenvasser, tOn the Aecurate Däterminatlon of Periodie
Ragines in Seetionally Llnear Autonatlc Control Systensnrr Autonatlon
and Renote Oontrol, Vo1.21, L960, pp. 90P-g10.
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the solution of an auxil-iary Fredholm integral equation of the second

kind, these foreed oscilletions may be found exaetly. Both self -
ancl forced oscilla.tions of a steady-state nonlinear system are j_n-

vestigated. For the former ease Rozenvasser derives estimates of the

error incurred by approximating the exaet sorution in practieal car-
culations,

GlatenoÉ eonsiders the problem of the existenee of periodíc

solutions of the dffferentíaI equation i = f(yry) by neans of the

harnonie balance (describing funetion) method" He seeks to establish
a range about the amplitude value predÍcted by the deserib5.ng funct,ion,

r¿ithin r,¡hieh the ampritude of the exact períodie solution must rie.
Three theorems are presented r,¡hich, for different conditions on the
.c

function f(yry), give the existenee of a stable periodic solution and

the particular range r¿ithin u¡hich its anrplltud.e must lio. These theor-
ems are not proved in Glatenokrs artiele, although the basíe idea bohlnd

the proofs is gÍven" A systen containing a baekrash nonlinearity.is
discussed as an exampre. From the example Ít appears that Glatenokrs

teehnique producos a rather liberar range for the exact solution an-

plitude.

3f. V. Glatenok, ,,On the Foundation
Hethodrrr Symposiurn on Nonlinear VÍbrations,
September, L96!.

of the Harmonic BaLanee
Kiev, UoSoSoR. ¡
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Garber and Rozeno"rr"rr4 eonblning forees in a Joint publieatlon,

present a graphieal procedure for estÍnating in the caEe of a self-
osclllating systen:

(f) tne anplltude, An of the flrst barnonie component of

the actual systen respons€ in the form

a,n 1 l1 ¡o

and the oscillatlon frequency, tr, ln the forn

vo*vLuo
(Z) an upper bor¡nd on the peak magnitude of the responEoo

ï,lteratr¡re applviag to non-aqLonoreus systens

Sandberg5 studles the functlonal equatlon for a nonllnear feed-

baek system x = EP[x o y], where I is a llnear operatorrPls the

nonrLnear funetion, y ls the forcing funetion, and x is tbe responseo

He uses the eontraetlon * napping fixed - point theoren and other tech-

niques of funetfonar anarysis to obtain, among other things, an upper

bound on the nean-sguared error that results r.¡hen the descrfbing function

method is applied to the systen.

The detertlnatlon of steady-state forced perlodle osclllations

1n nonllnear systems Ls eonsldered by Garber.6 The input to the non-

48. Ð. Garber and E. N. Rozenvasser, ttÎhe Investlgation of
PerÍodfe Begirnes of Nonlinear Systens on the Basis of the Filter Hypoth-
esisrn Automation and Renote Çontrol, YoL, 26, L965, pp. 27[-255.-

5I. }I. Sandberg, ttOn the Response of Nonllnear Control Systems
t-o_Periodic fnput Slgnalsrrr &g Bell Syqtem Technieal JournaL,
Vol. XLIII , Noo 3¡ Ì'lay, 196lr, pp. 911-926.

6r. O. Garber, rEmor Estl¡oation in the Describirrg Function
Methodrrr Automatlon and Bemote Control, yoJ' Zt¡, J)6jt pi. 4/r9-tr5g"
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linear elenent is obtained 1n lntegral equation forn for the cases

o(") / o and D(o) = o, ruher€ D(p) rs the denominator polynonlal of the

llnear transfer funetion. Estf¡nates of the error ln the deseriblng

funetlon solution are then derlved for eertain restrictl-ons on the non-

linear eharaeteri.stie. Garber gives an example system for whfeh the

€rror egti¡¡ate ls found" The derlvatlon is e¡ôended to the ease of an

automatle optl-mizlng system whose dynanics are deseribed by equatÍons

with periodic coefficients,

As noted previously, Rozenvaeser does some work lnvolving the

exaet deternlnation of foreed periodfc osclllat'ions in systens havÍng a

slngle plecewlse linear nonllnearity. Althougb 1n this ea6e no error

estinates are obtained for the descrfbing functlon method, hls work

provides a basis for sone of the ldeas brought out in the Jolnt Garber

and Rozenvass€r artiele referred to 1n the prevíous seetion.

For forced systems the Jolnt Garber and. fuzenvasser artlele

gives esti¡nates of the error in the describing functLon solutfon, of

the type glven by Garber. the estfnates are again derived fron the

J-ntegral equatlon representatl-on of the lnput to the nonlinear element.

Tbey aren however, supposed to be better than GarbertE origlnal estf-

mates,

Three other referenees are mentioned at this point, Although

tbey do not give ar\y error estlmates for describing function solutions,

they nevertheless relate to the use of the method and contribute ad-

ditional lnfor"nation about it"
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Bass' gives a rS.gorous dlseusslon of the mathenatical valld-

lty of the descrlbfng functlon technique.

HaleS eonnent,s briefly on equlvalent llnearlzatlon and the

descrlbing funetlon nethod.

In an artlcle by Kfslyakov, whf-eh ig itself of l1ttle lnport-

ancê as far as this investigatlon is eoneernedn referenee is nade to

the work of Khalanai.9 aeeording to Klsryakov, Khalanal proves the

theorem, in providing rr. . " the foundations of the averaglng method

fharnonie linearization method] as applled to systens of quasillnear

differentlal equations wltb a lagging argunenton that r. , , the

error ín determining the perlodic solution of the averagad systen is

snalr conpared to error in the perÍodic solutlon of the original sys-

ten of differential equations wlth a lagglng argunent.nlo This prob-

ably means that the Error in determinir4g the periodlc sotution of the

orÍginal systen by using the averaged systen 1s small; in other

7R. W, Bass¡ rtMatbenatleal legltimaey of Equlvalent Llneariza-
tlon by Descrlblng Functionsrrr Proceedines of !þ. Flret Internatlonal
conqress sg !þ rnÞrnationaÍ reããffiG Futãñtffinlro-f@. ),
Moseow, 1960 (Iondon: eutterwoithã, ])ã.);pv egf,-g}l.

8Ja"k K. HaIe, Oseillations ln Nonllnear Systens (New York:
Mccraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., fg$) r pp, gg-IV¿.

9¡. trh"l"nal, trAveraging method for systems of dlfferential
equatlono with a lagglng argunentrr Revue de mathematioues puree et
apÞLiquees, Vol.4r Iùo. 3, L959, clted by V. S. Kislyakov, ItFoundations
for the Applicatlon of the Hartonle Linearizatlon Method to an Investi-
gation of Periodic Oseillations in Systens uitb lagr" Autonatlon and
Epmote Çentralr Vol. 21, 1960, pp. 105I-IA56"

lort"lyutov, gE. Éo, p. 1053.
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words, tbe averaged system is a good approxj¡ration. Khalanalts work

r¿as not pursued in this investigation.

Comments on the investieation

several- points were noted r,¡ith regard to the artieres appry-

ing to autonomous systems. eaazzats articl-e applies onry to a re-

strieted elass of nonlínear systems. fiozenvasserrs artiele has beon

su.cceeded by the combined Garber - Rozenvasser articl-e. Finally, the

combined Garber - Rozenvasser article was published more reeently than

Glatenokrs '¡ork" 0n the basi.s of these considerations it was decided.

to restrÍct the study of error estimates for aut,ononous systems to the

eonbined Garber - Rozenvasser article"

For the study of non-autonomoì¡s systems, it was originally
thought that the sandberg, Garber, and eombÍned Garber - Rozenvasser

artiel-es r,¡ould provÍde a sui.table selection of esti¡nat,es. Study of the

latter tr.¡o artÍcles, it was felt, would show horr much the combined

Garber - Rozenvasser estimates really inproved upon Garberts origínal
e stinate s.

The next step was to choose some suitable systems to which the

various estimates could be applied. For the autonomous case the set

of systems studied by Rankin"ll 
""u seleeted. Rankine had obtalned the

experimental results for all his systems by simulating them on an analog

computer, and. the describing funetiorrlz amplitude and frequency pred.ic-

tions were also given for each" rt was felt that this was a typical

1t^--fhnkiner gp,. Ë., 130 pp.

12th" term rtdescribing functionr as used in tbis text is syn-
onomous r^¡ith Rankíne t s trconventionat deseribing function.rr
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set of systems and one for which, fortunately, the experfnental results

had already been determined, thus affording a substantial saving 1n r¿ork.

The autononous Garber - Rozenvasser estinates could, then, be applied to

Ranklners systems in the first part of the lnvestigation. For the non-

autonomous study, it was thought that perhaps a few of the systens fron

the autonomous study, those for vhlch the esti¡ates had been best (i.e.
most accurate) and woret (1.e. least aceurate), could be Ínvestigated

with thelr loop galns redueed. If neeessary some other suitably-chosea

forced systems could be studled.

The investigation began wlth the applleation of tbe Garber -
Eozenvasser eeti.Eates for the autonomous ease to Rankinets systems. A1-

though, as lndlcatedn the problem orfglnally lneluded both the autonomous

and non-autonomous eas€s, suffielent work v¡as subsequently found ln the

autonomous eas€o with the result, that the non-autononous estimates were

not lnvestlgated any further. Therefore, since the work that.follows

involves the autono¡nous Garber - Rozenyasser estíIlates, a brÍ.ef resuné

of thelr derivation and apprication is given in the next sectlon.

The Ga.rb_el-. Rozeqvass.er e.stlnates.

In Seetlon I of their artiele, Garbor and Bozenvasser eomnent

brlefly on prevlous iavestigatlons and problems assoeiated with the

estlnation of the error in the describing functlon nethod, They eon-

slder the system

I
)

x

v

=w(p)y +Ø=ffir.ø
= f(x)

( r"r )13

13¿U equations, lnequalities, or eonditions nunbered in thÍs
uay, with. two_Arable nu¡nerals separated by a decinal point, are t,hose
given in the Garber - Rozenvasser artiele.
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r+hich is represented 1n Figure l. bl(p) = n(p)/O(p) ls the linear element

transfer function, r¡fth K(p) of lower degree tban D(p), Ø(t) ts a perio-

die foreing funetlon at frequency w, x(t) ts tne input to the nonll.near

elenent, and y is its output. The nonrinearlty f(x) ts assr¡med pfeee-

r¿ise continuous andtr, , r streh that regines x(t), symnetrlc and perlodlc

ln tbe frequeney w, are posslble in the systen. ô . on4 For x(t) tte
integral equation form

1/2

ll¡-r) s["(z)] d.z * øft¡ (r.3)x(t) -

is r,rrltten, the kernel Sçt-v\ boing the Fourler serles

ftt -t;) =

Closed forms for the kernel

D(I) = o has simple roots.

# L w [es*r)rw]t¡ g=-r¿

are glven for the

"(2s+})ir,r(t-") (1.4)

ease ln r¡hieh the equation

Í'IGI'RE 3

GARBER-NOZENVASSER FEEDBACK SYSTEM

seetíon 2 dears wlth the estimates for non-autonomous systems and

UGarber and Rozenvasser, 9p,. gå!. , p. ZT5,



henee does not apply directly to this dlseussion. Howevern that

of the sectlon dealing wÍth the esti¡ation of the parameter f(w)

by the equation
rr/2

, = J" ldr'l | ¿"

is important to the autonomous eas€. A bound on I(w), expressed by the

relation

2L

portion

defined

(2.6¡

(2"u)

is derived using tho Brrnyakovskil inequalityl5 
"r,a 

Parsevalîs fortsula.

The followÍng expressfon for the bound, whleh contains a finfte sun

over the roots of the equatlon O(À) = o, is then obtained:

Ï1w¡ = \= 
V; ,+tçtmr:e tanl¡ ( ã ¡ (2'13)

Seetlon 3 begins the derivation of error estLnates for auton-

onous systems (Ø 
= o in equations (1.1) ). In this case w, the fre-

queney of the osclllatlon, is not known a priori as it is for a forced

system, so that estlnates of tha type derlved for forced systems cannot

be used. Garber and Rozenvasser write x(t) as a sun, x(t) = xr(t) o

xn(t), xr(t) uefng the fundanental conponent and xn(t) the sum of the

higher haruoni.cs" The two lntegral equation forns

5According to Nicholas D. Kazarinoff , &,!g!!g InooualitÍes
(New York: Holt, Rinehart and tJinston, 1961) ip, ffirffi wtrat
l¡lestern writers eommonly know as Sehwarzts Inequality, although
Bunyakovskii obtained the result earlier than Sehwarz.

r(w)aï1*¡=\/ffi
V s=o
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xr(t) = flx(s)l dz ß.3)

0.tn)

3.6)

0.2)

and

replace equatÍon (1.3), {{t-t¡ and .dn(t-z) ueing respectively the

fundanental eonponent and the sun of the hlgher hamonfes of the

kernel l{t'-.¡. ilÍthout loss of generallty xa(t) is assuned to have

the sinusofdal form xr(t) = ¿ sln wt. By substitution and argebraic

manipulatlon of equatlon (l"l) they obtafn the result

,! /2
xn(t) = J dn{t-'l r[x(z)] dz

hr(iw) R(Arxo) = I
where n(Arxn) is glven by the relation

'T/2
R(n,xo) =# J^ e [e sin wt + xh(t! ("ro nt + Í eos wu)at

o

Equation (3.6) ls sinilar to the fundanentat equation of the deseríbing

functloa msthod (noting that systen (1.I) is a posltive feedback systen),

aIz., equatlon (I - 5) on page 6, and does Ln fact beeome the fundanental

equatlon vhen xn(t) = on B(Ano) betug Just the deseriblng funcülon of the

nonllnear elenent. fi xo(t) Ís knoun, the proeess of equating rear ad
lnaglnary parts of both sldes of (3.6) ytelds two equatlons for the two

unknowns A and v¡. If xo(t) 
= o, (1.6) has the solution Abn 

"b whieh ls

that obtained by the describÍng funetlon method. To estinate tbe dif-
ferenees between A and ao and w and Ì16r otro must estlmate lxo(t)f.

In Seetion /¡ Garber and Rozenvasser deal with the estlmatlon of

A = ¡nax lxn(t)l uslng equatlon (l.lrl and naklng extra assurnptions on

f(x), Flrst, for f(x) sattsfyrqg (4"f), viz., lt(*)l 4 N = const., they

derlve the bound on A in the form

Á a ue(w) (tr.l)
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lrbere the w-dependenee enters through thø f/2 upper lj$it on the lntegral.

Second, for f (x) sattsfyfng (tn"S), vízu, lf (")l 4 lrolxl (Mo = eonst")u

t'hey obtafn under the eonditlon

I * Mo€(w) )o (lo,l)

The parameter É(¡+) is deffned Ot aïZ;quation

il,) = Jo | .dot"ll a"

the inequallty

^t 
g*gl
t - uoe(w)

ArMIAwEx(w)¿_¡ _ Ë-q-é(,il-

Finallyu f(x) is assuned piecewise differentiable and of fÍ¡ite slope

bounded in magnitude by the constant Mr. Equatlon (l.ln\ Ís integrated

by parts to introduee tbo slope of the nonllnear funetfon, Strai.ght:

forwerd nanfpulatlon yields tbe lnequallty

(ln"ln)

(4.s)

(4.rs)

(4.n)

(to.lz)

(4.n)

r¡lth its required extra cordltion

t_r\t¿(w))o
The paraneter €tw) is givsn by the equatlon

¡T/2
E*(v¡) = J. l4*(")l du

where the functlon fnx is defined by the

-6n*tt-,)= -¿ Ëgtffi}+p
S=-c€

relatlon

" 
(zs+l)iw(t*È)

(ätl
Bounds on g(w) and f{") glvon by the inequalitles



and

, 
-t(v) a ¡1, f lw[e"or)i"1 lz

V s=I

"i_s=1

2lv

i4.19)

(lr"zo)

are derlved Ín exaetly the same way as tbe bound Ï(r¿) was derived for

I(r¿) in Seetion 2, using the Brrnyakovskli lnequallty and Parsevalts

formula. The authors note that smalL values of E(r¡) and d(") Ínply a

small bound on A and hence good accuracy for the describing funetfon

predletions. Also¡ g(w) and Ex(r¡) depend on the fjttratlon properties

of the linear elenent of the systern and deereaso rapidly as w inereaSeee

Garber and Rozenvasser obtaln, 1n Sectlon 5n their graphíeal

proeedr.re for flnding bounds on the paramoters of the responso. They

urite equatlon (1.6¡ in the form

ili*f - R(A'o) = R(e,xo) - R(A'o) ( 5.r¡

and from the deflnition of R(Arxn), equation (3"?), wrf.te an expressLon

for the right hand slde, whleh ls thought of as a vector ÂR, An sx-

pression ls four¡d for the proJectlon of ÁR along a dtreetlon defined

by an angle p from the vertieal. Assunptions must now be made about

the forrn of f(x), ad the funetion 1s assumed to satisfy the thirri eoa-

dition of Seetion {, that 1s to be pieeewlse dlfferentiable lrÍtb

lrt(*)l 4 Ml=const. using the eorresponding inequarlty (ln.l8) for the

boundonÅ, they derlve the lnequality

4*r' * €x(w)

ex(w) 4

lan*l t rr[1 - M, É(wf = Áw) (5.5)
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gÍvtng a bound f(w) on the length of the proJeetion of vector AR along

the direet'ionf. The faet that this bound 1s fndependent of LP enablee

thc authors to deduee that the lengths of both the real (horlzontal) and

lnaginary (vertlcal) components of A R are bounded by d(w). This idea

1s expressed by the followlng two lnequallties:

lne 
^Rt 

= l* [mb - n(r,o)]

tu Ánl = l* lub - n(n,o)]

t 8(w)

g t(")

(5.6)

$.7)

These may be solved to give estlnates of A and wn and form, ln effect,

a generallzatlon of the deseribi-ng function method, The estl-mates, how-

ever, are only valld for frequeneies satisfylng eondition (4,L7).

The right band sides of inequallties $"A¡ and (5.7) are lrdepen-

dent of A. This makes possible a graphical procedu¡e for findlng the

esti.Bates of A and w r¿hich generallzes that follor¡ed in the describing

function approaeh. The t/W(fw) and R(Aro) loel, or rêspeetively the

inverse l{yquist and deEcribing funetion loci, are drawn in the conplex

p1ane. Thelr interseetÍons give the deseribing funetion solutlons AOr

"bn Now the vector dÍfferenee between the truo loeÍ must Iíe Ín a circle

of radius á(w). That ls r lfr(iw) 1s a funetlon of w only, while R(Aro)

is a functlon of A only. For ar¡y possible A, w eombination, the loci

eannot differ by more tUan d(w). Other combinations are lnposslble.

At eaeh value of r¡ along L/\ñ(iw) a eircle of radlus á(tu), computed from

(5.5), Un"tg), and (4.e0), is drawn¡ and the envelopes of these elrcles

are construeted. The portion of R(Aro) betlreen the two envelopes pro-

vldes the estlnate of A Ín the form A¿ ¿ A 4 Ah. The frequeney range
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lles between the eøntres of círeles tangent to R(eeo) and has the fom

"! 
{ * L nn, Figure 1 of the arbiele illustrates the proeedure,

Garber and Roøenvasser finally obtain the bound on fxn(t)f

l*o(t)l * *.oo w Éx(r¡ì
1 - M, e(w)

(5.t0)
w^ 4#=t*&n

by taklng the maxÍ-srum value of the right hand sldo of inequality

(4"t8) over the aIlolrable ranges of A and wu This tnvolves tho use of

Anr the maxlnum allowable value of A, and the naximization of that part

of the bound that depends only on tde -ffiI , over the allowablo

rang€ of w,

At the end of the seetion the comment is mado that the mothod

can be exterded to non-autonomous systems.

Section 6 of t,be artiele eontaÍns ti¡o lllustratlve examples, a

non-autonomous and an autonomous system, The autonomous exampleu wtrich

is of lnt,erest hereo ínvolves the syster (p2 + O.8p + 8) x - p f(x),

where f(x) Ís a saturatlon of uuit slope, OnE noteworthy point, regard-

ing this example is that ln the final step the authors obtaln a bound on

the naxinun possible magnitude of x(t), the input to the nonllnearlty,

r¿hieh ln the autononous ease is just the system responseô Thls bound is

derived from the equatlon x(t) = A sin wt n xn(t) and involves the sum

of AO and the prevlously calculated bound onlx'(t)1"

Chapter III outllnes the procedure followed in applying the

autononous Garber - Bozenvasser estimates to RankLners systemsu A pre-

view of the organlzatlon of tho lnvestÍgatlon ís also gÍven"



CHAPÎEB T]I

PNOCEDURE FOLLOWED TN THE TNVESTIGATION

The Garber - Rozenvasser autonomous system is deseribed by the

equation x = !ù(p)y, r,rhile Rankinets autononous systems have the equa-

tion x = -C(p)y.l It is evident, therefore, that the l.I(p) used in the

Garber - Rozenvasser procedure will be the negative of Rankiners

Linear transfer functi.on. fn transfo:m notation, l^l(s) = -G(s).

The first step in applying the Garber - Rozenvasser estimates

is to draw the l/nr(jw) 2 and. R(Aro) loci, For the given Rankine

system r¿ith linear element G(s), - L/G(jw) was calcul-ated in eomplex

forn. The real and i-uaginary parts of the expression Ìrsre then eval-

uated by means of a digital eonputer for w-values in increments of

0.1 rad.. /søc. from zero up to some value determined by the size of

the graph being draüm. The corresponding points were plotted in tho

conplex plane on a suitable seaLe and joined to give tne f/fi(jr,¡)

loeus. Nexb, the R(aro) locus was drawn on the diagram" since, as it
turned out, onJ.y systems involving saturation and dead zone nonlineari-

ties were investígated, this locus was easily drawn in eaeh easec

Since Rankine¡s saturation non-linearity had a slope of 0.5r 3 it,

1--Rankiner gp,. 9!!., p" 11, Figure I(b).
)*Although Garber and Rozenvasser use tritr in the complex number

notatS.on, "j" ïrill be used throughout this terb.

3R"rrt i.r"r .S,. 9i!. In the diagram on page Zg the slope of the
saturation nonlinearity is denoted by K, v¡hire on page 36 tt, is noted
that K r,¡as chosen to be 0.5.
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describing function loeus extended from 0 out to 0,J along the positive

real axis" The dead zone nonlinoarity had a slope of 0.5 also ,4 
"o

that its descríbing function l-oeus r^¡as the same. Note that eaeh point

along the deseribing function loeus for a nonf-inearity eorresponds to

a certain input amplitude or range of input amplitudes,

The next step is to eomput",f(w) at points along the l/r¡I(jw)

locus. this involves first a computatÍon of €(w) and Ë{w) using in-

oqualities (4,19) and (2u"20) " These inequalities were put into their

part,ieular form for the given example by letting (Zs o 1) = k, finding

W(jkw) = - c(jkw), and fron it derivlng the expression for 2 lWl¡fr:w)l 
2"

A sum of this expression over k= 3e 5e 7s " u u r€plâced the sum over

s in inequality (lr,tg). The expression was then divided by k2w2 and

the resuLt sr:mmed over k = 3, 51 7, o o " to obtain the inequality for

Ëx(w) " In this form the right hand sides of the two inequalities eould

easily be conputed digitally.

For a particular valuo of w, Ë(r¿) was found by computing the

suceessi-ve terms in the series (k = 3, k = 5, k= 7, o o ,) and surnming

them until tbe torrns beeame Less than 10-7 of the surn to that point.

There the series lras cut off ancl É(r+) computed by taking the square root

of the calcrrlated sum. For the systems studied the proeedure generally

required the computation of approximately twen'by to thitty teirns in the

serie s.

4Jþ,¿u"

slope K, while
ïn the diagram on page
on page 74 K is taken

28 the doqd zone nonlinearity has
to be 0.5,
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it
of

Onee €(r¿) had been evaluatedu condltion (4u.1?) was ehseked, If
dj.d not hold, the ealculatÍon proceeded to the next hígher value

trro If the condition held, g*(r¡) was eomputed by díviding each of

the terns in the Eeries ror €(r¿) ty k2w2n summlng, and taking the square

rootu it being recognízed that for w > | tn" €*(!r) series wÍIl eonverge

faster than the e(w) series. In aeeordaneo, the ealeulatlon of €(w)

was only carried out for the r¡-values from 0o4 on. fn every case stud-

1ed, however, eondition (Z*"fZ) dld not hold at v = A"4s and some larger

w*valu€ was found at which and beyond r¡blch the condftlon held, Hence

ln all the cases for which €x(w) was eomputed, w was in faet larger

than one third.

It r¿11I be noted that g(w) ana €*('¿) have been found by evaluat*

lng the right hand sides of inequallties (4,t9) and (lr"ZO), so that

these values are ln fact the maxjmum ones that ¿(w) and g#(w) ean haveo

From (5"5) i+, ls evident that they will in turn glve the maxi-mun f(w)

va1ue, whleh is required for naking proper estfßates"

For the Ì¡-values satisfying condition (ln,tZ), d(w) was computed

from relation (5.5). Cireles of radius d(w) "er" then drawn at tha

eorrêsponding polnts on the l/^l(¡w) Iocus, and the tr^ro envelopes of the

circles were drar¡n. The estinates of A and rd ïrere found from the diagram

in the forns Ag 4 l. É AO utta *ß- 4 * * "n. The value of A eorrespond-

ing to a given point on the deseribing funetfon loeus was determined

graphieally from the appropriate eurve given in Ranklnoss thesis" For

example, for the saturation nonlinearlty, Xo ¡+hich ls equivaLent to A

used here, ean be found for a given polnt N on the describing funetfon
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plot uslng eurve { on page 38, K and S being known parameters for the

nonli-nearity.

(5.t0¡,

was found next. It r¡as observed that in

or d(r¿) in (5,5),

Tberefore, (5"I0) nay be

xn(t)l É

n f(ot

r*rltten as

M-4. maxIntt
\t¿ =1''=!fh

N,,

rran
4M1

tT . d(r)
#r_t

(ru - I)

(rrr - 2)xo(t)l a nax Á")
"¿#*h

It would be suspected that, slnee å(w) and €x(*) u, , o dectrease rapidly

r*ith inereasing frequoneyr,,5 as w incressss thelr decrease should, off-

set the lnerease due to the f actor w in the nt¡nerator of Á(n¡), r¿itl¡ the

net result, that 6(¡t) should deerease wfth inereasíng frequency. This

behavlour was indeod observed ín every example studled. ThereforEo the

maximum of ó(w) over the range of w oeeurred at w¿. Aeeordlngly, the

bound on lxn(t)l was eonoputed from

&"¿)
Tr Arr

4¡t-
(rrr - 3)

Finallyo to conplet,e the proeedure the bound ou the r¡axl¡u¡n

magnit,ude of x(t) was determtned by adding Ab and the ealculated bound

on lxn(t)l, This bound and the frequency estinate eould then be eom-

pared to the deseribing funetion anplltude and froquency predietlons

l*nrt I I L

5G""ber and Rozenvasser, gg. g&, o p. 282"
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found. from the interseetion of the l/';i(jw) and describing functÍon

loci"

Chapter IV doscribes the difficulties encounterod r,¡hen the

Garber - Rozenvasser estjmates r¡ere f j¡st applied to Rankine¡s systems,

a check of Garber and Rozenvasserrs autonomous example, and some at-

tempts made to overcome the dj-fficuLties. Chapter V involves an at-

tempt to improve the est,imates by a ushift of gaintr procedure, whilo

in Chapter VI the est'imates are applied to some h¡pothetÍcaI câs€se

Experi-mental resuits are eompared to calculated results in Chapter VII,

Chapter VIII deals i+ith the plotting of an rrA - w diagramrr for differ-

ent types of systems, r'rhiIe the conclusions of the investigation and

recommendations for future work are given in Chapter IX,



CHAPTER TV

INITIAL DIFFïCULTIES ï¡IIi'H THE AUIONOMOUS

GARBER - ROZENVASSER EST]MATES

T. APPL]CATTON OF ESTX4ATES TO RANKTNEIS SYSÎEVIS

The Garber - Rozenvasser estirnates for the autonomous ease lrere

applied to selected systems from Bankiners set. the systems ehosen

r,¡ere Rankinels seven saturation systems, involving linear elements

cr(s) to G6(s) and Gro(s), the saturation nonlinearity being a corrvêrr-

ient one which is plecowlse differentiable and for r¡hich condition

(1r"9) hol-ds, Hor,rever, the technique failed in each case, The first
three systems, containing linear elements G1(s) to Cr(s), gave only

right hand (low amplltude) intersections of the envelope r¡ith the de-

scribing function plot, as shown in Figure /ç" The eircles inereased

too rapi-dly in sÍze, and tne f/i'I( jw) locus did not trdÍpn loru enough

below the describing funetÍon, r¡ith the rosult that a left hand inter-

section eould not be obtained. For the other four systens no lnter-

sections of the envelope and the describing funetion were found, again

because of too rapid an increase ín the size of the cireles. Figure J

illustrates the situation"

The method was then applied to Rankinets first dead zone system

(linearity Gr(s) ), but no interseetj-ons were found for this case either"

The situation r+as similar to that iLlustrated by Figr.rre d, except that
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the rlght hand envelope erossed beyond the end of the descrlbing

funetlon.

It was observed that since E(w) and É*(w) depend only upon the

Ifnear part' of the oystem, they will be flxed for a gf-ven l-lnear el-em-

ent" Henee if the llnear element is not ehanged, but, M, ís inereased,

tnen 6(r¡) will Íncrease eorreopondinglyu whfle the l¡irf(jw) locus will
renaln the sane. It is evldentu thenu that if the teehnlque fails ln

the first ease lt r*111 also fail in the case where M, ís increased.

From thls reasoning it r¡as noted that the fallure of the technique for

RankÍnets sev€n saturatlon systens also lnplled that lt would fail for

hls seven systems involving satr:ratLon eomblned with dead zoneo \
being 0"5 for hls saturatlon nonllnearity and 1"0 for the saturatÍon

rvlth dead zone nonlínearity,

Furthermore, inereasing the gain of the llaear element eauses

Ë.(w) and ex(Ìr) to increaEe, For fixed M, thÍs will resuLt in an 1n-

crease fn d(w)" Since the larger galn appears in the denoninator of

f/W(j"), points on the f/W(jw) locus wl1l IÍe eloser to the orÍgln,

resulting in a general [moving inn of the loeus tor"¡ard the orlgine as

illustrated ln Flgure 6" It is again evídeat that the fallure of the

technfque for Rankinets ff.rst dead zone systen indicates that it will
also fall when applLed to hls seeond dead zone system (llnearlty

crn(s) ),

Ïn eaeh of the eases to r¡hleh the technique was applied lt was

observed that, as circles üter€ drawn for deereasing values of w alorg

the lld(ju) loeuse âtr w-vâlue lras reaebed for whíeh ths elrele would
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completely enclose the previous cirele. For subsequent values of w

the eircles would continue to increase rapidly in size, giving r+hat

appeared to be a doubling baek of the envelope, as shown in Figure Z.

This behaviour suggested the possibirity of a seeorac pair of inter-
sections of the envelope and the deseribing function (in eases where

the teehnique could be made to work -- that is, to give a first pair
of intersections).

At this point it was decided to eheek the authorsr second

(autonomous) example in section 6 for the possibility of a doublfng

baek of the envelopo and. also to select one of the systems studied. above

and attempt to modify it so that the Garber - Rozenvasser technique

could be nade to work for that system"

TI. CHECK OF SECOND GARBER -
ROZENVASSER EXAMPI,E

The method r+as applied to the authorsr second example. The

valuos of €(r,¡) and Éx(w) were caleulated using the series method of in-
equalities (4.19) and (z*.zo¡ as outlined. in chapter rrr. rt r¿as found,

however, that the series for E(w) converged slowly for thls lov¡ order

ur(s). Approximately 21oo to 3zao terms in the series were required

before the te¡rns reached 1o-7 of the sum, the aecuraey specified, for
the w-values to be plotted. rt was thought that perhaps, due to the

slow eonvergenc€, a large number of tenns after cutoff night produee an

appreciable change inf,(w). Therefore, a cheek, it was thought, to
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ensure that á(w) values were beJqg ealculated aecurately would be a

good ldea.

By means of results derlved from equatlon (2"1), e$) anA €*(w)

were found ln closed fom rather than as an lnfÍnite gerles. From them

the exaet values of f(t¡) ürere eonputed for the w-values to be plotted.

Agreement between the exaet f(")te and the approxl-mate J(")ts was so

elose that the plotting r¡as totally unaffected. The detaíls of the

foregolng procedure are given 1n Appendlx A.

Tab1e I compares the results obtalned in the check of thls ex-

ample to those obtained by Garber and Rozenvasssr.

TABTE I
COMPARISON OF' RESUTTS FOR GARBER - ROZENVASSER EXAMPLE

Item
Regults
obtained
in eheck

Results obtalned
by Garber and
Rozenvasser

Auplltude range

Frequeney range

Describlng funetíon
predictlons

Bound on lxnl

Bour¡d on nax lx I

r.rg¿A4L.76
2.774v42.89

AO = I"l+5

wO = 2"83

l*ol 4 0.L65
(use 0.1?)

rnax f q I L.g3

T.23LA,LL.85

2.'l54w4z.go

AO = I.55

5 = 2'82

It l 4 o'2s

nax lxlå z.!,tr
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The authorsr diagram (Figure /', of their article) shor+s inter-

sections of the r/w(jr¡) locus and the deseribing function at 0.65 and.

0.95" using Ranklnets deseribing function plot for the satu¡ation
lnonlinearity* Ah = 1.87 is obtained frorn the 0"65 intersection and

AL = l-.LI from the 0"95 intersection" Their value of. À.g = I.Z3 seems

to be in error, since it requires a right hand intersectíon at 0.90,

t+hích is impossible from the diagram" Their value of w¿= 2.75 seens

plausible enough, but from Figure 4 wh = 2"90 is impossible, sinee the

v = 2"90 circle ev,tends beloüt the describing funetion. According to

the diagratn I¡¡h should be about 2.92" Furthermore, in the deseribing

function solution AO should be I.A,5 instead of I.55. The authorsr bound.

on l"i.l seems larger than necessary, since a &"¿) = &2"?5) varue of

0.20 is required to obtain a bound of O.29, røhile from Figure 3 of their
article $(2"15) appears to be about 0.16, r¿hich r.rould give a bour¡d. of

O.23 on l"frl. Hence their bound on max lxl ís probably largor than

necessary. It would appear that the bound should be 2"08 rathor than

2.U. rn sunmary, both the amplitudo range and the frequency range ap-

pear to have been mad.e narroi.¡er than they should be according to thair
diagrams, whl1e the bound.s on la¡ and max lxl appear to be too liberal,
The authorsr value of \ is in error.

Garber and Rozenvasser state that eond.ition ç4"17) is satisfied

for w>7.15. In the eheck a result of w)1"21 was obtained..

lRur,kirr"¡ g,n cit., curve d on page JB.
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Table II compares

those ealculated in the
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several d'(r+) values obtaj-ned by the authors

eheck of the exarnple "

ÎABLE TI

coI'lPARrSOr{ OF SOt"tE f(r¿) V¿WES FA0M GÄRBER -
ROZENV.4SSER EXA}IPLE AND CORRESPONDTNG

VALUES OM'AÏNED ÏN CHECK

vr( rad . /see . ) Authors I

value of
.f(w)

1"5

2"O

2"5

at\

3"5

lr"0

/*.5

5"o

o"57

o.295

0"19

0.13

0. t0

o.075

0"06

0.05

VaLue of d(w)
obtained ín
eheck

0"570

4,223

0,1/+2

0,105

0"083

0.069

0.060

o.452

fne d(ro)ss found in the check are smaller than those of tho

authors in the range fron r"¡ = L"5 tro þr = /+.5, This results in â nâti-

ror'rer envelope, giving'r,ighter bounds on A and w, and ín turn prod.uc*

ing smaller bounds on lxrl ancl max lxl .
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!üith regard to the possibility of a double envelope in this

example, it was found that the eircle dravm at w = I"23 was so large

that it corapletely enclosed the describing function, r,¡hile that drar"m

at r¡ = L.2Å, ]"'ay entirely below the deseribing functlon" It was rea-

soned. that, because of the continuity of the d(w) graph, there niust

be some l¡ bet'¿een I.23 anð. L.24 tor which condition ç¿0.I7) is satis-

fied and for whieh the circle euts the describing function in two

places" Hence the authors¡ example does exhibit a doubling back of

the envelope as w decreases" However, the authors have used only the

first part of the envelope in rnaking their esti¡nates for this syst,enu

This, it was felt, is suffieient justification for doing the same if
and r¿hen a system is found for whieh the technique works.

ITI. A,TTD4PTS TO I'{AKE GARBER - ROZENVASSER

TECHNïQUE 
"^loBK

It was decided to work r,¡ith the system involving the saturation

nonlinearity and li¡rear elenent, Gr(s) and attenpt to mod.iJy it so that

the Garber - Fozenvasser teehnique would worko To acconplish this ¿5(r'r)

t"¡oul-d have to be reduced so that two intersections eould be obtained.

ft r¿as deeided for simplieity to try to modify the linear el-enent and

t'be nonlinear element separately, rather than modifying both together,

The ttuo posslbilities chosen lrere:

(1) Iæave the nonlinearity the same and lov¡er the gain of tho

linear elenent. Thus M, will re¡uain the sane, while

#,") and É(r,¡) wiJ-L deerease, producing a docrease in

J(*). Also, condition (l*,tZ) will hold for lor,¡er values

of rrf.
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(a) iæave the llnear element the sane and lower Mrr the

Iinear range slope of the nonllnearity" thus ef(w) and

É(w) will remaln the same, whlle the reductlon i.n \
will produe€ a deerease fn d(w)" CondÍtlon (/+"17) urill

agafn hold for lower ht-valueso

If the first possibility ls followedu however, it is evident

that as the llnear elenent galn 1s reducedu the real and lnaglnary parts

of points on the fÆ(Jts) locus also increaeee resultÍng in a nmoving

outtr of the loeus (the opposlte situatlon to that depfcted ln Ffgure 6).

If the galn is reducod too mueh, the I,zi,l(jw) Ioeus wilL no longer int'er-

sect the descrlblng funetlon, thus a compromise 1s neeessary to nake

d(") as snall as posslbleu whlle stllt ensurlng that the two loel inter-

sect,

The galn of G1(s) was redueed fron lts orfgínal value of 180

to 130, M, being left at 0"5r and tbe method was applled to thfs ner¡

system. The nethod r¡orked, two lnterseetlons were found, and estlnat,es

of the paraneters were eaLeulated" The results are gi-ven in one eolunn

of Table III. As an example, the ealculation proeedure for thls system

is outllned in detail Ín Append,ix B,

Follouring posslbílity (2) abovee orr€ flnds that ths f/W(jr¿)

locus r.rill not ebange, but a }ower M, neans that the right hand end of

the descrÍbing function plot wfll nove toward the origin" Henee íf

M, is redueed too much the 1oel r¡111 not interseet" Evldently a eom-

promise ís again neeessary to make {w) as snall as posslble, stl}I
ensuring an Íntersection of l/W(jw) and the descríbing function. The
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question here is whether, as M, is decreased, the end of the descrfbing

function moves in past the interseetion point r,¡ith the L/W(jw) loeus

f aster than the d(") t s becone s¡nall enough to enable the techniclue to

r+ork. If it does, a situation where the technique has falled cannot

bo correeted by docreasing M, alone.

The gain of G1(s) was left at I80, while Þf, r*¿s redueed frona

0"5 to 0,/e, and the method uas applied. Again the method. worked for

the modifi.ed system. The results are also givon i¡¡ Table III.

TABTE III

GANBER - AOZENVASSER ESITI'{ATES FOB THE TI,JO N{ODTFIED

STST¡},fS

Iten
rossibllitr Possibility

system system

Gain of Cr(s)

Mt

Amplitude range

Frequency range

Bound on l-frl

Bound on nax lxl

I.5L¿L4z"0g I"784A{2"1+8

3 "L&,,f1,/+z 3.LJA,É3.M

130

o,5

o"o7g

180

o.4,

Ab=2'a6

nO=3,32

0"112

Describing function AO=1.77
predictions

wO=3.32

(use 0.08) (use O.1I)

2.L'.l 2.59
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i¡lhoreas in the original system condition (4"f7) was satisfied

dom to and ineluding w = L.6, in the possibílity (1) system it r,¡as

satisfied dov¡n to and ineludirg w = L./+y and in the possibility (2)

system dor"¡n to and including w = L.5 (ttie ¿(w)rs were ealeulated at

increments of 0.1 rad./see. in r¡), A1so, in both cases a doubling

back of the envelope ì,ras again noted as the eireles increased in size.

Thus it is evident that i¡ at, least some cas€s where the

Garber - Rozenvasser teehnique fail-s beeause one or both envelope int'er-

sections cannot be found, the nethod. may be made to work by modifying

either the li¡.ear or the nonli.near elonent appropriately, Due considera-

tion must be given, however, to the maximum anount that these elements

can be modified before the describing function ana l/^l(¡w) loci no

longer intersect.



C}IA,HTER V

SHTHT OF GA]N IIWESTTGATION

Now that the Garber - Rozenvasser technlque had been made to
r+ork, a ne\^¡ item for investigatj-on arose -- tho possibility that,
since d(w) is proportional to the so.taÊg of Mr, in a given systen gain

should be shiJted fron the nonLineariüy to the linear el-ement as much

as possible to improve the estimates. rt was thought that perhaps low-

ering Mt and eonsequently raising the gain of ths Linear element to
preserse the original loop gain would produee a net d.ecrease in {w).
rf it did, then a rrtrad.e offn of gain would be possible as a method

of improving the estinates,

The possibilíty was investigated for a modi-fieation of Ranlciners

original Ct(s) - plus - saturation system, having M, = C.5 and a 1inear

element gain of 160. This system r,ras ehosen beeause in the light of
earlier work it was fairly eertain that the Garber - Rozenvasser tech-
nique r¿ould work for it" Two variations of this system were used in
the investigation. rn eaeh ease the loop gain was kept the samer and

Rankiners value of S = ) for the saturation norùÍnearity was retained.
Therefore, in each case the deseribing function pred.iets the same anpli-
tude of oseillation. The cases ehosen weres

Case (1) ll,_ = 0"5, Gain = 160

Case (2) MI = 0.4, Gain = 200

Case (3) Mf = Oo3, Gaín = BOO/3 = 266.67



The Garber - Rozenvasser method

mates were calculated. The results are

/¿4

r¿orked in each case, and esti-

presented i¡r Tab1e TV.

TABLE IV

EST]]VIATES ¡,OR TIIREE CASES IN SHTFÎ OF

GAÏN ÏNVESTTGATION

ïtem Case (L) Case (2) Case (3)

Amplitude range

Frequency range

Describing function
predictions

Bound on l-ol

Bound on max lxl

2.OIL\LL3,II

3 "924\ña3,Ul

A.O=2.34

vO=3,32

0.171
(use 0.1?)

3 "28

z.oz4a43.r/+

3 "92+'f3,47

A,r=2"3À,

u;3,32

0"L73
(use 0.17)

3 "3L

2.O2¿A43 "Lr

3.ozL\#i.47

LO=Z"3L

r,t'=3 "32

O.I7I
(use 0.17)

3.?8

For the system studied there appears to be no significant i.n-

provement in any of the estinates as a result of a shÍft of gafn from

the nonlinearity to the línear element. The proeedure gives a net re-
duetion in á(w) (at w = 3.0 case (1) gives d(") = 0"036, case (2) gi.ves

6(") = 0.029, and ease (3) gives d(r) = 0.022). Hor¡ever, raising the

gain of the linear elenent causes the l/tt(jw) loeus to move in¡ard to-
r¡ard the origin (at w = 3.Oe l/iù(j!r) for cases (1), (2), and (¡) is
respecti-vely 0"J000 - j O,O375, O.ZL+OO - i 0,0300r and O.1g0O - j O,OZZ5)t

whích tends to offset the effect of the reduetion in the d(")t..
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In each ease the numerieal distance between the left and right

band envelope intersectione decreases (in case (1) the distanee is

0.423 - 0.296 = 0,1:2'7 ¡ whlls ln case (e) ft Ls Q.336 - 0.235 = O.lOl

and in case (3) tt ts o.?52 - 0.1?8 = 0.0?/*). But ln eaeh suecessive

case the descrÍbing functlon locus ís more cornprêss€d (la case (1) it
extends from O to 0,5, in ease (Z) tron 0 to 0./¡, and ln case (3) from

0 to 0.3). The net result is that the first harmonlc amplltude ranges

are essentially all the same.

One dlsadvantage of the system ehosen for thfs lnvestigatlon

beeame apparent after the work had been done. the system ehosen ls

rather erose to Rankiners original G1(s) - plus - saturatlon systen

(Mt = 0.5, Galn - I80), for whleh the technique falled beeause no left
hand lntersection eould be found. The result is that ln each ease the

Ieft hand portion of tho envelope erosses tbe describing funetion at a

falrly small angle¡ ând it is difficult to declde the exact nu¡narieal

value of the intErsectlon. fncidentallyn this also gives rfse to the

fairly high value of ÂO ln eacb c8Ét6" If a system for ¡¡hlch t,he l/d(jrr)

Locus lntersects the deseribing funetÍon almost vertieally had been

ehosen, the ntrnerieal values of the left hand interseetlons could have

been establlshed wlth nore certainty. Thls s€ens to be a rather mlnor

crltlcism¡ and probably no slgnificant lnproveneat ln the estinates

r¡ould have been obtained had such a system been used 1n the lnveotlgation.

Nevertheless it is worthy of nentlon.

Judging by the behaviour of the systen luveotlgated, a gain shtft

fron the nonlinearity to the lÍnear element in a glven system does not

seen a worthwhile method of fnproving the Garber - Rozsnvasser estlmates.



CTÍAPTER VI

APPTICATION OF THE GANBER - ROZEI\TVASSER

TECHI{IQUE T0 SoME nTPoTHETICAI, CASES

At this point sone eonsfderatlon was given to several '¡borcler

línetr or trout-of-the-ordiaary" cseego In the following dlseusslon it
1s assuned that the nonlinearlt'y lnvolved Ís oneu such as saturatlon,

for which hf"gher nunerical values of the deserfbiag functlon eoruBs-

pond to smaller input amplitudas.

Flrsto eonslder a low-gaÍn oseillating system, that ie one

whieh has suffici.ent gain t'o exhibit a linit eyele but for r¡hieh the

fy'*(j'*) loeus erosseg very elose to the end. of the deserlbing functlon"

For sueh a sysbem there exlsts the possibllity that when the Garber -
Bozenvasser ostLmates are applied the ríght hand portion of the envel-

ope will not interseet the deserlbing functlon beeause the eircles extend.

out too far. Rather it will lfe beyond the end of the deseriblng func-

tion, Even though such a syatenn oseillatese an estfu¡ate of Ag ls not

possible in the usual mannero

Holrevere a lfttle refleeÈlon reveale that an amplltude and a

frequency rang€ caa still bo obtalned by recalll.ng that the veetor dif-

ferenee betç¡ean the LÆ(jw) Iocus and the descrlbÍng funetion must Lle

ln a circle of redius J("). Hence the smallest posslble fLrst harmonie

amplitude wil] be glven by the end polnt of the deseribing funetíon, and

wO will be that frequeney for whfeh the clrcle Just touehes the end polnt

of the describing funetLon, AIl the usual estltsates ean tberefore be

made for sueh a system"
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As an lllustration, the technlque was applied to a nodificatlon

of Ranklne¡s origJ.nal Gr(s) - plus - saturatlon systen, having a linear

element gain of 123 and an M, of 0.5. The fÆ(jw) loeus wÍlI pass

through the end point of the deseriblng functlon when the llnear elem-

ent galn is redueed to 120. At a gain of L23 the erossing occurs at

0"488 oa the descrlbing funetion, and the systen shouLd oscillate. The

results obtained for the systen are sulamarized 1n lable V. the rlght

hand envelope crossing oecurred at 0.525, but the descrtblng function

only extended to 0,5.

IABT,E V

ESTII'ÍATES FOB IOW-GAIN OSCILI,ATÏM SYSTM{

Anplitude range

Bound oo l*hl
Bor¡nd on max lxl

0.065 (use 0.0?)

1.96

Ét*L"89 (end polnt of deseriblng
functlon eorresponds to
amplltudes from 0 to 1.5)

Frequency range 3.L8â,f-3.39

DescribÍng funetion AO=1.59
predictions 

W Jz

Secondn eonsÍder the conplement of the ffrst ease, a systen whose

I
gala is not qulte large enough to sustaln an oselllation.- For tbis

Ias deterrined by describing funetion estinates.
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systen the lft(jw) Ioeus passse just beyond the end point of the des-

erlbing function. Even though the system mlght not osclllate, if the

galn is large enough the left hand portfon of the envelope wLLI stlll

interseet the deserlbíng function, and just as ln the first case an

anplitude and a frequency range ean still be found. In turn the other

estlnates ean be nade.

Although a bor¡nd ean be put on the maximun nagnifude of the res-

ponse, it wlll in thfs cage bs a rather llberal one slnee the response

will have zero amplitude, Nevertheless the bound is still neanÍngfuln

Alsoe the fact that the estf-nates glve a frequency range, and not a zero

frequencyo is quite consistent, since the fact that the response has

zero amplÍtude d.oes not imply that it nust aleo have zero frequency"

An example was not r^rorked out to illustrate this case, since

it seemed rather polntless to go to a lot of work si-nply to put a bound

on a zero amplitude responseo This Itborder llnen ease ís mentloned

here merely to show that the Garber - Roaenvass€r estLmatss glve vaLid

results ín a systen lrhere thore is arrnear mlgs'r of the l/î¡(jw) loeus

and the describíng funetion"

the third and fourth cases are n¡or€ anbiguous tban the flrst

two. Suppose that experimentalty Ranklnets orlginal Gl(s) - plus -
saturation system does not osciJ-late when the línear element gain is

set at¡ saÍ¡ 117u while at a gain of I23 Lt does oscí}late" Experùnen-

tally the gain nay be increased starting at 11? untLl that crltlcal
gain for r.rhich the system Just start,s to oselllate is found" One of

three cases ean arlse. Either (1) the osefllation can start at so¡ne
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gain botween l-17 aird 120, in i+hieh ease there wjLl be no íntersection

of the r/w(jw) locus and the describing funetion; (z) it can start at

a gain of 120; or (3) it can start betv¡een l-20 and rz3, ínclu.ding the

vaIu.e L23, in whieh cases there r¡iIl be an interseetion of the two

1ocí' In the first instance the system would oscillate whsn tbe de-

scribing funetion predicts that it would not" fn the second instanee

the system would start to oscillate at exaet,ly that gain predicted by

the describing function. In the thiJd inst,ance there would be somo gain

between 120 and that value which starts the oscillation where the sys-

tem would not oscillate when tho deseribing function predicts that it
uoul-d. The first and third possibillties above, being cases r+here the

describing funetion gives i-ncorrect predietions, are considered further

here as the third and fourth ttborder linett caseso

rn the thlrd trborder lineil case, then, the doscribing function

predicts no oscillation. However, the Garber - Rozonvasser method wilt
give al1 the usual estimates, this being a ease of attnear nissrtof the

I/'J(ju) locus and the describing funetion. Then urhen the system is set

up, it turns out that it osciLlates. Evidently the Garber - Roaenvasser

estimates have given useful inforrnatíon ín a ease where the describing

funetion fails.
In the fourth rtborder lineil case the describing funetion predicts

an oscillation" the Garber - Hozenvasser technique again gives all tbe

usual esti¡natos. ['lhen set up, the system does not oscilrate. The

estimates have again given valid irrformation (in the sense that zero

amplltude r+iIl certainly be less than the bound placed on the anplitude
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by the estimates) in a ease whez.e tbe deseribing function fails,
rt was decided to simulate Hankinets originar G1(s) - plus -

saturation systen on an analog computer and fínd the critical gain.

One of possibilities (1), (z), and, (3) r,rould occuro rf possibilrty (2)

occurrod, the system v¡oul-d not be ínvestigated further, sinee the cases

of interest v¡ere those r,rhero tbe deseribing function failed. If possib-

ilities (1) or (3) (trrira or fourth tborder l-ine'cases) occurred, a

typical system r^rith a gain midway between the eritical gain and 120

courd be chosen" Then this system could be studíed by applying the

Garber - Rozenvasser method to it and by checking the estimates against

the experj¡rental amplitu-de and frequenc¡¡. of oscillation. Evidontly,

h6wever, if the fourth trborder lineil ease occurred, it would be rethor

futile to go through all the work involved in applyfng the sstimates,

sinply to put a bound on a zero-amplitude response" suffice it to sa¡"

that in this case the estj¡ates are meaningful but very llberal indeed.,

It r+as hoped that the third nborder rinerr case would occur so that

there would be a non-zero experj:nental amplitude with whÍch to comparo

the estimated bound on the maximum magnitude of the responsec

The experimental proeedure followed. and the result,s obtained

ars outlined. in Chapter VII.

Thus it is seen that the Garber - Rozenvasser technique gives

meaningful estimates in eases of a rtnear missn or atrnear hitrr of the

f/hl(ir'¡) locus and the describing function. These are the cases u,here

the describing funetion method, beeause of its approxirnate nature, is
apt to yield erroneous predietions of system behavj,our. The Garber _
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Rozenvasser teehnique establishes definlte bounds on the frequency and

the marimun nagnitude of the responsa, It r¡ould therefore seen tbatn

because the behavlour of the systen is not known a príori, Ln eases

of a nnear hl-trror a rnear nlsstrthe Garber - Rozenvasssr teehnlque,

even though lt does not say whether or not tha systen r¡l1l oseltlaterz

1s superlor to the desertbing functlon nethod ln that lt does not

leave room for error]

2craham and llofmann, gp. gå!., Chapter III, consLder the ease
of a rnsar missr of the two loei. As noted bsfore, they suggest as an
explanatlon for the possible falh¡re of the deseribing funetion nethod
in this case that the hlghe¡ harmonics of the responss are eritieally
lnportant. They outllne a ngeneralfzed perlodic input desertbing
funetion'r technlque for diseoverlng r¡hether or not a li¡nft cycle will
exlst and if so determlning its approximate amplitude and frequeney.
a disadvantage of the nethod, however, fs that lt requlres a eonsider-
able amount of eomputation.



CHAP{TER VTT

EXPERTI.{E}ilTAL RESÜLT S

E xp e r im e nt a 1 _r e s u1t s f 9_f _c oJUpå{åF*oj4 *! j.g.q!åma.[eq._Ëg.*l!Þ

It was deeided to obtain some experi¡nental results for one or

tr¿o of the systens for r+hich the estjmates had been calculated. The

experirnental results could be cornpared to the estÍnates to see hor,¡

good the estj¡rates actually are.

Hankinels original G1(s) - plus - saturation systen vÍas sjmu-

lated on a PACE TB - /r8 analog eomputer (Eleetronie Assoeiates, Ineo),

with provision being left for varyi-ng the gain of the llnear element

and I{1: the slope of the saturation charaeteristie. The detaits of the

simulation are gi-ven in Appendix C.

Although reducing the gain on the linear element or on tho non-

linear element is essentially the sanre procedure, it, was decided to

checlc both the possibility (r) and possibility (2) systems of chapter

IV, Seetion lfI si-nee they are different and would therefore furnish

two ehecks of the estirnates. The system used in the shift of galn in-

vestigation was also studied experirnentally sinee it r^rould provide a

third eheck of the estluates. All three cas€s (p"gu $g) vterc tried

experinentally, even though they all should have the same amplitude

and frequeney (being the same systen), since the estimates had been

worked out separately for eaeh one. Finatly, the first ttborder linerl

case of Chapter vI, for r¡hich the estimates appear on pale 41, was tested.
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These systens, it was felt, v¡ould give an lndicatlon of hor¡ aceurate

the Garber - Rozenvasser esti$ates arso

For aaeh system Ín turn, the approprfate valueg of M, and

linear element galn were set on the computer" An lnitial conditlon lras

applied to the response" The responsa was recorded on a Houston Instru-

nent Corp" Mode] HR - 96 X-I Recorder, the amplltude of the llmit cycle

was !ûeasured using a elreult explained Ín Appendk Cn and the frequency

was caleulated from the recording.

Ths estimated results as well as the experimental results for

each systen are presented in Table VI on the next pageø
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lable VfI gives the pereentages by wbich the varLous predicted

quantfties differ from the values obtained experlmentalry.

ÎABLE VII

PERCENTAGE DIFFERENCES BEII¡IEEN PREDICTED

Systen
ín
Table VI

(a)

(b)

(c) (r)

(z)

(3)

(d)

AND EXPERIMEMAI VAIÛES2

DF
frequeney
predictioa
from experJ--
nental
frequeney

L"221¿ htgh

L.22fi hígh

2.L6fl ntgn

L.9lrfr htgh

L,8t ß htgn

o"9r% hLgb

G-B froqueney
predictions fron
experi.mental
frequeney

low
bound

3"66fr rov

5.L9% Low

'l.Oïfi ]'.ovt

7.36ft Lov

7.36ft' Iow

3 "31*ll J,ow

high
bound

l+.27fi htgh

/+.89fr hien

6.lz% nigø

6,t ji6 niga

6.45% nuh

3.04% hteh

2DF denotss ttdescrlblng functionrr ard G-R denotes rtçarber -Rozenvasger.ll

In these eases, where the llnear transfer funetlon is of or.der

threer the deseribing function is very aeeurate in predlcting the ampll-

tude of the responseo 0n the other handn the Garber - Rozenvasser bounds

DF G-R bound
amplitude on max lxlprediction from ex-
from experl-- perimental
mental amplitude
amplltuda

L.Lz% Lov z].zi6 htgh

L"U+% Iov 23"971 hígh

L.68% Io,l 37 "8% Atgn

I.681{ l.ow 39.OiE htgn

L"68ß iow 37.81í hLgh

L.Zlr% l.ow 2l.7% hteh
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on the maximum magnltude of the response are roughly 2O/" +,o l+Oil high.

fiowever, ono important consideration is that the describlng funetion

underestLmates the amplltude here, while the Garber - Rozenvass€r bound

overestlmates it" In designfng a system 1t might be harmful to under-

estÍmate the response. In such a eas€ the Garber - Rozenvasser tech-

nique r¡ould be partlcularly useful ln that the desfgner ean be sure that

the response will not exceed a certain va1ue,

fn the eases investlgatod tbe deseriblng function predÍets the

frequency of oseÍllation accrrratoly. Its prediet,lon is high ín aLl of

the¡a" In eaeh case the experímental frequeney fa1ls within the range

predlcted by the Garber - Rozenvasser technique. the Garber -
Bozenvasser frequeney estinates are quite good 1n that the !¡orst dÍf-

ferenee between a bound and an experf.nental frequency ls 'l,361t.

Crltical eain deteminatlon

For the attempt to find the critical gain for the Cr(s) - plus -
saturation system, the lfnear element gain was ínitlally set at 117. It
t¡as noted that no llnit cycle is possíble in the systen 1f the amplltude

falls belou¡ I"5, at, whfeh the frkneert of the saturation eharacterístie

occurs, slnce the system r¿ould then be linear and the oseíIlation would

be damped" The response was recorded for several different initlal eon-

dÍtfons ranglng from 1"0 to 6.0 until it beeame obvious v*¡ether or not

the system exhíbited a liurit eycle, Since it did notu the gain was l:a-

ereased to 118 and the procedure repeated" The galn was lnereased by

one aaeh time untíl the critical value r¿as found"
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The system did not oseillate at a gaín of L2O, but did oseil-

late when the gain u¡as inereased ùo 121. However, the potentiometers

on the TR - 4þ8 could not be set to any more than three deeimal plaees,

so the exaet value of the eritieal gain could not be found. It r,¡as

knor¡n to be somewhere between 120 and 121 (or possJ.bly at 121), but

that was all. Nevertheless, it r*as evident that there r¡ould. be sone

galn for whleh the system would not oselllateu even thougb the descrÍb-

ing functlon predieted that Ít r¿ould. ThLs corresponds to the fourth

rrborder linen ease in Chapter VI,

It had been hoped that the tbird rrborder linen ease lrould oeeur,

but lt dld not, As noted in Chapter VI thers was no point ln applying

the Garber - Rozenvass€r esti¡¡ates fn this ease when it r¿as knourn that

the steady state response r¿ould have zero amplitude, Therefore, the

lnvestigation r¡as not continued.

Experimental e_lleek- of second Garber - Rozenvasser example

ft was thought that in the llght of the results of the flret

seetion of this chapter an analog eonputer check of Garber and Rozen-

vaeseres second example r¡ouId be worthwhile, Although Garber and

Rozenvasser ealeulatod all the esti¡nates for the syston, thoy gave no

experinental results by way of comparÍson. Sínce in the prevfous ex-

perJmental eheeks the Garber - Rozenvasser bounds on the maxlmum magnf-

tude of the response \dere found to be ZOfi to lrofr too high, lt was

thought that the authors t example should be studied to see íf in their

case the bound $ras any more accurate.
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The systen was sinulated on the analog eomputer" The detaile

of the slnulation are given ín Appendix C" When an lnltiat condition

was applled to the response, the system oseillated. The amplitude and

frequency of the oseíllation wer€ measured as before, and results of

1"/¿6 and 2,83 rad. /see, were obtained respectively.

Table VIII on the next pag€ eompares the authorst results for

this example and the results obtained by the índependent eheck earried

out here and in Section If of Chapter IV" In eaeh ease the percentages

by whlch the varlous predíeted quantities dlffer frour the appropriate

experlmental values, either the ampritude of L./06 or the frequency of

2,83 rad. /see., are given.

The authors! bound on the maximum magnitude of the response is

lr6.5il too high" The cheek of the example gives a somewhat inproved

bound, but it ls stiil 32.2i6 high. Theroforeu it would seem that the

20% t'o l+Oî[ hLgh bounds fouad for the systems investlgated in the ffrst
section of this ehapter are not unusually high. Rathern they are quite

good eonpared to the results vhlch Garber and Rozonvasser saw fiü to

pub1lsh.



Item

DF amplltude
prediction

G-R bou¡rd on
max lxl

DF frequency
prediction
(rad,/sec. )

G-B frequeaey
range
(rad"/sec" )

TABI,E VÏTÏ

COMPANTSON OF EST]MATES FROM AATICI,E AND

Value quoted
in artlele

FROM CHECK TO EXPERTMENTAI RESTTITS3

r.55

2"U

Percentage
dlfference
from exporl-
mental valuo
of quantity

2"82

6J6i6 nten

l+6"5% hlgh

Z..7j4w4Z"gO

3DF deootes ndegerlbing funettontt and G-R denotes trGarber - Rozenvass€F'rl

Value obtalaed
ln eheck

0"351¡% Lovt

lor¿ bound 2"8316 l-.ow
hfgh bound 2"1+8fi hlga

L,lr5

L"g3

Pereentage
dlfferenee
fron erperl-
nental vafue
of quantity

2,83

2"774v12,89

0.685f/ Io:*

32"2i1 hlga

no error

lor+ bound 2,7214 Low
high bound 2"L?% hlgh

r.tt
\C)



CHAPTER V]TT

þ-URTHER COÞ['ÍEI'J1'S ON TilE GÁBBER *

ROZENVIISSER EST ]}íÄTES

Investlqatlon of _trA - l.¡ diagramsrl

The Garber - Roøenvasser estimates give a certain allowabIe

range for A in the forn A¿ 4 I 4 An and an alIowable range for r,¡ in

the form ,r& 4 ,¡ 4 
"n' IÍorrever, not all A, w pairs falling in these

ranges are possible, since each r,r has a certain set of A values that

can oecur with it" It r+as decided to study the plotting of an ilA * w

diagramrtt r+hich would shoi,¡ the various allowable values of A for each

r,¡ in the range *Ê, 4 t¡ 4 *, 
"

First, eonsid.er the applieatÍon of the Garber' * Rozenvasser

technique to the caso where the f/W(jl¡) loeu-s and the describing fupc-

tion intorseet at ríght angres as, say, ín the authorss second example,

Figuro I shor^rs the circles drar.¡n at different w-varues from tl4 to r,ln

to produee the envelope that defines the alroi,¡ablo range of A. rt is

seen from the diagr.an that at the frequency Ì,r¿ onl¡r the amp't itude

A6 (noint ¿) is allowed, while at 5 arnpli.tudes in the range B - C

of the deseribing function are .nossible" Finatl¡', r,rhen the frequency

reaehes trn, a¡ is again the only valu-e of A that can exist simultan-

eously (point H),

Figure 9 shol+s these resul-ts graphieally in the form of an.¿! -
r"r diagram, The shaded region gives those Ärw com,binations that can
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oecur together. the point narked nDFn denotes the combination \r wO

predicted by the descrlbing functlon method" Points on the diagram aro

lettered correspondingly to tbose ln Figure 8. The dlagran has been

draun assuning a saturation nonllnearlty ln the system" It is not drawn

to seale, but rather fs intended only to give a qualltative plctu¡e of

the sltuation.

Several observations ean be made regarding Flgure 9. A satur-

atlon nonllnearlty has been assunedo Because of the forn of lts descrlb-

lng funct,lon, \ will not lle midway between A¿ and An but wlLI be eloser

to A¿. However, one esnnot teIl wbere wO will faII r,llth respeet to wg

and w¡r sinee tne J(r¡)rs beeome smalLer as w inereases, but sueeesslve

polnts on the ly'^r(jw) Iocus may become fartber apart or closer together

as w Lnerêâs€s. If tbe successlve points becone closer togetherr as ln

the authorst second exanple, then the effect of the decrease ln Jiw) wttl

be somewhat neutralized and wO will l1e approxf-urately half way betweer! wl

and wO. lf , howevern the suceessive poínts on l,¡1¡l(jw) become farther

apart, as was the ease 1n those modlflcations of funkinecs orlginaf Gt(s)

- plus - saturation systen studled prevlously, the effects w111. comple-

nent each other, with the result that q r¿ilI lie closer to wO than to w¿.

This effeet, will be snall beeause tne á(")ts wllf not decrease verymuch

over the small range of w considered, and successlve points on I/¿(ir¿)

wfll not becone very much farther apart. The shapes of segnenta of the

diagram ean be obtalned qualltatively by cousidering the forn of the sat-

uratlon describing function,l For lnstancen the shape of segment A - B -

lGlbroo, s,. 9it., Figure 9,I5 on page 36?.
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D arises from the faet that as one moves from polnt A towsrd lol¡er

numerical values of the deserfbing funetion, the amplltude inereases

moderately at flrstu then more rapidly. Simllarly, for A - C - E as

one moves from point A toward higher nu.morieaL values of the deserib-

ing functlon, the amplltude decreases moderately at firsto then nore

slowly, The shapes of segments D-F-H and E-G-Hcanbe Just'i-

f ied by a si.milar argunont.

Tbe foregoing procedure was repeated for the case uhere the

1/,t(jw) locus lnterseets the deserfblng function at an angle, asst¡mlng

that both the rlght hand and left hand envelope intersectÍons are avaLl-

able. Thls lras the case, for exanpleu for the possibilÍty (1) and pos-

slbllity (2) systems fnvestigated in Section III of Chapter IV" Flgure

10 showe the clreles for different w-valuos fron wu to wn. Flgure 11

is the A - r,¡ dÍagram for this eass, again assuning a saturation non-

linearfty,

The rfght and left hand envelope intersections will be ap-

proximately the sans nunericaÌ distanee from the lnterseetion of the

l/1t(jr,r) locus and the deseriblng funetion. Ilenee AO w111 again lIe

closer to A¿ than to AO, As before, ff suceessive points on the f/W(jw)

locus beeome eloser together as w íncreases, then wO will 11e about

half way betr¿een w¿ and w'r but lf successive points become farther

apart, 5 wlll lie closer to wn than to g, In those examples studied.

previously ¡¿hich apply to this case, successÍve poínts on l,/W(j'¿) Ue-

cane farther apart as n inereased, so that wO should l1e slightly

closertowOthantog. SegmentsA - Band f-K- Lof Figure 11
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are approxínately lÍnear beeause they correspond to a very small rang€

of the deseribing funetion" The shapes of segments B-D-F-H-J -
LandA - C - E-G- I are givenbythe same reasonlng as used inthe

prevÍous case.

Finally, the case where the l/l^J(jw) locus interseets the deserlb-

ing function at an angl6, but only tha left hand envelope interseetion

is available, was investlgated. An example of this situatlon 1s the

first rrborder l1ne" ease of Chapter VI. Figure 12 shovs the eircles for

different w-values from w, to wou whlle Figure 13 1s the A - w diagram

f or this ease, assrrmlng a satr.rration nonlinearlty.

The end point of the deseriblng function eorresponds to a range

of input amplÍtudes from zero to the value at whieh the Ìtknee" of the

saturation eharaeterlstLe oeeurso Thus polnts E and Il in Figure ll
appear on the A - w diagram, not as a singlo amplitude, but as a range

of anplitudes, "Aånd of DF represents the amplitude at the "knser

of the saturation" fn this case \ wlll lie close to A"nd of DF

because t,he t/Ui(jw) lntersection wltl be closo to the end of the de-

serlbing funetion" By the same argurent as used in the prevlous eas€,

wO should Ile eloser to wO than to w¿, The effeet eould evea be ¡oore

pronounesd here beeause in the prevlous caee the wn eircle only had to

touch the describing funetion at Íts lowest pointu while here the

clrele will probably have to toueh the end pofnt of the descrlbíng fune-

tlon before hitting íts lowest, point (see Figurø )4t page ?0), Segment

A - B of Fígure 13 is approxinately linoar beeause it eorresponds to a

very small range of the describing funetlon" The shapes of
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segments A - C - E and B - D - F - G - H are glven by the sam6 reasoning

as used in tbe flrst easa, but the eurvat,ure is less sinee a smalLer

rangê of the describing function is covered by the envelope here,

The observations made ebove ars verffied by the varl.ous systems

for wt¡ich the Garber - Rozenvasser estimates have been found" For the

first ease, ln the authors! second example (usfug the results obtaÍnsd

1n the eheeko Sectlon II of Chapter IV, rather than those quoted by the

authors) Au (L.lr5) is eloser to A¿ (1,19) than to Ab (I"?6), ad

wo (2"83) Iies half way beùween w* (2,7?) and 5 (2,89)" For the second

easê, ln the posslbillty (f) system of Chapter ffr Section III Ab (L,77\

is eloser to a,, (r,51) than to Ah (2,09), whÍle wo (3"32) lE eloser to

wo (3"42) than to wg (3"15), Símilarly, in tha possibility (z) system

of Chapter IV, Seetlon III Ab (2,06) is eloser to A¿ (1"?8) than to

Ah (2"/*8), and 5 (3,32) is closer to wo (3"4.1.) than to vg (¡.11). For

the third ease, 1n the first nborder linett system of Chapter Vï

Ab (1"59) is elose to a"ou of DF 
(r"50)u An being 1,89, and wo (3,32) 1s

eloser to wo (3.39) trran i,o wp (3"18),

Attempts to ímprove the estíSates

Inequallty (5.10) of Garber and Rozenvassor¡s art,iel-e gives the

bound on lxn(t)l as

lxnft)l t *rn, max 
-w€x(r*)n on * "4*h Ïã''€rcI

It was shown in Chapter IIT that an equivalent statement of

the bound is

L fiAr,
4Ml

l.oo)l [(wu) (rrr - 3)



The bound invoLves AO and w¿.

cussion on A - w diagrams it is evident

frequeney of w¿ cannot oecu.r together"

72

However, from the previous dis-

that an amplitude of An and a

the point (Arr, or¿ ) does not

fall in the alloç¡able shaded regions of Figures 9, 11, and 13. ït
appears that the authors, in going from the basic relatlon, inequality

(Zn.t8), to ine-o¡ralitf (5.f0¡ have computed the right hand side of in-

equality (/r"18) at the point (A* w, ) simply because its value at that

point is larger than its value at arq¡ point inside the shaded region.

Consider inequali-ty (4,18). For a given value of w the bound

on á is Línear fu A, or in other l¡ords

A L (eonstant). À

r.rhere the constant is glven by

eonstant = 
Yr t'

El d(t'r)

(vrrr - r)

lvrrr - e)

The constant, being proport,ional to f(r+), wi1-l increase as w

decreasesn Nor{ for each w, A has a maxj:uum allowabIe value. There-

fore, it would seom logical to take each allowabIe value of w,

,¿4 * * n'o, eompute n/ttl["f(w) tor it, d(w) being already knor,rn, use

for e the maximum all-ornrable A for that w, and caleuLate the bound on

Á. This would give a bound on A for each valuê of w. Then the max-

inu¡n of all these bounds would be selected as the bound on ô over the

rshole allowable range of uo By this method a tighter bound on á than

that given by Garber and Fozenvasser could be found, whieh would in turn

give a tighter bound on the maxínÈm nagnitude of the responseo

Some observations ean be mad.e about the above procedure. For

each w the bourd on ¿ r¡i-lI occur along the right hand (maximun ampli-
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tude) boundary of the A - s diagram, and hence the bound on A over

the whole shaded regíon will occur on thls boundary as r¡ell". For

exanple, 1n Figure Il on page 66 the bound on Â over the r¡hole shaded

region oceurs sonewhere along the boundar? L - J - H - F - D - B - A.

Furthermore, stlll rsith reference to Flgure 11, the highest value of

the bound on Á for all "L 
1 , å wh will oceur at w, (polnt B) becatlse

J(w) ana the maximun allowable value of A are largest there for thls

rang€ of r¡. Henee the bound on A need only be ealculated for w-

values Ín the rang€ ,L 1 
" 

4 w, to find the bound over the shole shaded

region.

Slnce the bound on A ls a funetlon of A and w, 1t can be

plotted. in three-dlmensional form over the shaded reglon of the A - w

diagram. Another way to plot the bound, whieh is easfer to vlsuallzen

is to plot 1t against A for fixed values of r¿o Figure 15 is a quali-

tative sketeh of the bound on A against A for varlous r¡-values from

5 down to wg, for the A - w diagran FÍgure 11. A-values in Figure IJ

are lettered eorrespondingly to those in Figure 11.

The procedure for firdlng a tlghter borrnd on lx'f than that

glven by Garber and Rozenvassor 1s reeapitulated below. Flrst, the

bound on Â Ís ealeulat,ed at w1r where A attains its naxinun valuen Ah.

It is given by

(vrrl - 3)

Thls bound ls Larger tban that for any w from wO to wr, Next, the

bound 1s cal-eulated at rd-valu€s between w, and w¿ e and aI, w". Tben the

Bound at w, = ft lt".l ' Ah
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largest of these bounds ls taken as the bound on lx,l and ls ueed in

the calculation of the bound on the maxLnun nagnltude of the reeponse.

Therefore, the information that is required for an attempt to

improvo the authorst bound on lx'l Íneludes the frequency w, at r¡hleh

A achleves its maximun value AOr freeueneies and thelr maxlmum ampll-

tudes between w, and w, r and the one value of A possible at !r¿ r An and

w, being already known. In eases ¡¡bere the 121't(jw) locus intersecte

tbe descrlbing function at an angle, w, wILI be elose to vp (Figures

ll and 13), so the attempt to f.nprove the estlnate should not involve

too much calculatlon.

It r'¡as deeided to appþ the foregoing procedure to one of the

example systems studled. Although the three eases of the shlft of gain

lnvestlgation produeed the worst estinates, one was not selected for

this study. It r¿as evident that the Llberallty of these estimates was

due mainly to the largeness of \r resulting fro¡n the faet that the

cases chosen were elose to the critíca1 case having no left hand envel-

ope interseetion, and not to a large bound on lx,l. Rather, the pos-

sibllity (2) system of Chapter IV, Seetlon fff, havlng Ml = A.4 and a

linear element galn of 180, was seleeted.

The value" Ab = 2,48 and v.û. = 3.ll have already been obtalned

for this systen (see Table III, page {l). The frequency at whieh AO

occurred was found to be wl = 3.1/+. labLe IX presents the maximun

allowable amplitude A*ax, 6fu), and the bound on lx'l, calcuÌated to

three deeinal places, foruL 4 
" 

1"r. The bor¡¡d on 
f 
r'l is found 1n
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eaeh ease from

Tn
r"6 4 (vrrr - ¿)

TABLE IX

IMPBOVEI',IENT OF BOI}ND ON l*n I

Bound on lxo¡ = ff o*"* " Á*)

DATA FOR ATTEMPTED

w (rad. /see.\ ñw) Bound on 
fnfrlnax

*4 = 3,IL

3.r2

3.r3

"1 = 3,U

2,46

2 "ln'l

2"1r7

2./+8 = A,n

o.023

o.o22

0.o22

o.022

0, ll}
0"107

0.10?

0.107

The bourd obtained using AO and Þr¿ rdas 0"112.

The procedure for lmproving the bound on lx'l lnvolves a fair
amount of urork after all" For eaeh w-va1u€ of interestu the polnt on

t,he l,/hl(jw) loeus must be loeated , ífu) nust be found, the circle of

radius l(w) must be drawn and its appropriate intersection wlth the

describing functlon founcl so that A*"* 
""o 

be ealculated, and finally
the bound on lxh¡ must be found" Thetrinprovedtt bound on lxnl for the

example is 0"1110 r¡hieh oeeurs at %, The ealculatlon of the bor¡nd on

the maxinun magnitude of the response, however, ean only be earuíed out

to an aeeì.rracy of two decir¡al places, this being all the aeeuraey r*ith

r.rhleh A-Yalues ean be obtained fron RankÍnets describing function plot,

Therafore, 1n either ease a varue of 0,11 would be used as the bound
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on l"f.l in the final- calculation, so that as far as the bound. on the

naxjmurn magnitude of the response is coneerned nothing ha.s been ac-

complished "

In cases where the l/L'I(jr.r) locus intersects the describing

function at an angle, the value of A at wg ttll-J' bo very close to An

(2"46 and 2"1a8 respectively in the example above). Llso, beeau.se w,

is elose to W and the frequency range *L 4 * 4 r,ln is usually high

enough tfiat á(w) does not vary too rapidly over Ít, f("f) r,¡i}l be eLose

to &wp.) (O.OZ2 and 0.C23 in the example above). Therefore, the bound

on l"rrl calcu]ated anyvrhere between w, and $ r which gives the bound

over the whole alloi¡able A - r,¡ region, r,¡i1l be al:nost the same as that

calculated using An and wr. llhen An and. wg aro used, then, one calcu-

lation gives a bound whieh ls for all praetlcal purpos€s as good as any

Itimprovedrt bound obtainable by the method outlined, which involves a

lot more worlç. Note that in this example an attenrpt r¿as made to re-

duce a quantity which comprises 1r.25/, of the total bound on the maxi-

rnum magnitude of the response, Even íf an improvement of almost 5Of" ín

the bound on lxn¡ ¡ saÍ fron 0"11 to 0,06, resulted, the bound on tho

maxinum magnitude of the response r¿ould only be reduced fron 2¿59

(zl"9% high) to 2,5/+ (2t"5% high), an inprovement which certainly does

not seonn to justify the '.,¡ork put intc it.

the bound on lxnl nronosed by Garber and Rozenvasser is suf-

fieiently aecurate in cases i.¡here the 1/i{(jrv) locus intorsects the

describing funetion at an angle and the filtering of the linear elenent
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is falrly good, that is where the effeet of higher harmonics is rela-

tlvely small to begin with. For exanple, in none of the slx eases in

Table VI does the bound on lxnl make up more than 5,2% of the bound on

the naximun magnltude of the responso. In sueh eases an attempt to

Í-nprove the bound on lx'l ls not praetieal frorn an engineering stand-

point, in that it yields a snall return for a large amount of tedíous

work.

Possibly lt might' be nore fruitful to try to lnprovs ths bound

or l*nl in eases r¡here the I/i{(ju) locus lnterseets the deseríbing

function at right angles ad the fllterÍng ls poor" Then the w-rralue

(q in thÍs case) at whieh A aehieves the value AO would be substan-

tially larger than w' the value of A at w¿ and f("0) would ba sub-

stantlatly smaller than AO and á(w¿) respectlvely, and the bound on

I "nl would make up a larger portion of the bound on the naximru magni-

tude of the response.

Fron the foregofng exarnple 1t ls evldent that, at least in

eases where t,he }r&(¡w) locus intersects the descr5-bÍng function at an

angle and the f1lter1ng is reagonably good, the amount by uhlch tbe

bounds on the maxl-nun magnitude of the response are too IlberaI is an

inherent fault of the Garber - Rozenvasser nethod, not the result of

putt,lng too liberal a bound o" l*hl for the sake of computatÍonal

eonvgnlence.
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CONCLUSIONS A}'.D RECOTIT"ffiNDATIONS FOR FIIfURE WORK

The scope of the investigation is eonsiderably narrolver than

originally intended (Chapter I, Section II). Although the problem

originally includ.ed both the autonomous and non-autonoinous cases, tho

study was of necessity restricted to the autonomous case and for rea-

sons outlined on page l8 to the eor¡bined Garber - Rozenvasser article"

It has beon seen that for some systems the Garber - Rozenvasser

technique may faiJ- in that it doos not give one or both of the re-

quired interseetions of the envelope and tha describing function plot"

However, in sone of these cas€s the teehnique can be made to work by

modifying either the linear or the nonlinear el-ement appropriately,

with ceriaj-n reservations. Also, the possibility of a doubling back

of the envelope to give a second pair of interseetions ruas noted and

diseussed. Garber and Rozenvasserrs second exanple system üras eheeked

and several discrepancies r+ere noted o Their amplltude and frequency

ranges seemed to be tighter than they should be, whilo their bounds on

lxnl and max lxl seemed too liberal. A doubling baek of the envelope

r..¡as afso noted in their example"

The possibllity of improving the estimates for a given system

by means of a shift of gain from the nonlinearity to the linear element

l+as investigated. However, the shifi of gain produeed. no slgnificant

improvement in any of the estin¡ates for the syster:n studied,
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The application of the Garber - Rozenvasser teehnlque to sone

hypothetlcal ttborder llnerr eases r¿as eonsldered. The technlquer ft

was Besn, will give meanlngful estlmates in eases of a nnear missrr or

a nnear hltr of the lrfu(¡w) loeus and the describing funetlon, the

cases where the describing funetlon method may fail altogether.

Experirnental results rúsre obtained for gevoral systems as a

check on the estlnates. It was found that the describlng fuuetlon

method predieted the amplitudo of the responr¡e âectrrately, but under-

estinated it. The Garber - Rozenvasser bounds on the maxlnu¡n magnltude

of the rosponse were, on the other hand, 20% to 4Afr too higb. AIso¡

tho deseriblng functl.on nethod predleted the frequency accuratelyn but

overestimated lt. In every ease the Garber - Rozenvasser frequ€neJr range

enclosed tho experinental frequency. An attenpt i¿as made to lnvestfgate

a systen for whieh the Garber - Rozenvasser teehnique gave valid results

when the deseriblng funetion method failed. The case of lnterest, how-

ever, dfd not aríse, so the r,¡ork r¡ag not pursued,

An experimental eheek of Garber and Rozenvasserrs sseond example

was earried out because no experlmental results were gLvan in thelr

artiele. Thelr quoted bound on the maxÍmun magnltude of the responee lras

founcl to be t+6.5% high. In the l1ght, of thls result, previously obtalned

bounds 20% +,o 4O/' tttgh, dld not seen quite so bad.

Finally, the plottlng of nA - ¡¡ dJ.agramsrr showing the allowable

values of A for each w in the range ,L 4 * 4 wO was studied for three

dlfferent types of laterseetlon of the l^¡(jw) locus and the describlng

funetlon. The observations made drrrlng the drawlng of the dlagrans were
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verlfiod by systens for which the estimates had been found" Garber ar¡cl

Roaenvasserts bound on lxo(t)l , it was notedu is conputed at a point

not allowed by the A - w dlagrans" An attenpt was made to lnprove the

bound on lx'(t)l , uot, after an exanple had been worked out it r¡as seen

that at best the technfque r¡ould yleld a small fmprovement for a large

amount of r¡ork" At least in eases where the 121¿(jw) Ioeus lntersects

the descrlbing funetlon at an angle and the fllterlng ís fairly good, i.t

was eonelrrded that t,hs Garber - Rozenvasser bound on fx'(t)f is suf-

ficiently aeeurate for engfneerlng purposeso It beeame apparent that

the liberalíty of the bounds on the naxfmum magnltude of the response

was not d.ue to too liberal a bound on lxn(t)l , but rather Lras an ínher-

ent fault of the method,

Some eomnents can be made about the two methods used for caleu-

lating the paramet'ers €(w) and gtw) -- the approximate, or serf-es,

nethod of ínequaLities 14.19) and (4"20) as outtined in Chapter III' ard

the exaet metbod of inequalities (A - I) and (A - /o) as outllned in Ap*

pendíx A. For a system involving a hfgh-order linear transfer funetlon

Lr(p), the exact ealculation of É(r¿) and ¿1") 1s diffieult ff the de-

nomÍnator polynonial has eomplex roots beeause the sun over the roots

involves the ealculatlon of several tems" 0n the othsr hand, ln thls

case the serles for E(w) and e\w) eonverge rapldlyu so that the approxi-

mate method gives an aecurate estlnatlon of the two parameters" For a

system involving a lor¿-order hl(p), the series for e(w) anct gx(w) do not

convsrge as rapidly, but the exaet ealeulatlon is conslderably easler
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sine€ fewer t,ems are lnvolved 1n the sun over tho rootg. Thereforeu

the tr¿o methods of calculation complement eaeh other, and one or the

other can be used depenùlng on the partfeular form of !I(p).

Trr¡<all states that from an englneerlng vtewpoint a treonplete

evaluation of the deseríbfng-function analysJ.srf should anslrer, for in-

staneee the question, nUnder what eonditions mÍght the deserfblng-

functlon analysis indicate stabllityo whlle the actual systen ls un-

stable?n The Garber - Rozenvasser teehnfque provldes a partial answer

to this questÍon. I'llth referenee to the systems lnvestigated, if the

fZl¿(jr¿) locus misses the deseriblng funetfon but a left hsnd envelope

interseetlon ls stl1l avaÍlable (i"e, artnear missn of the two loel),

t,hen the deserÍblng funetÍon method indieates stabllltyu whlle the

Garber - Rozenvasser nethod lndieates tha possíbil.ltg of ínst,ability"

The Garber - Rozenvass€r method does not say that a lluit cyele will

exist; it says that one night exist, Uader these eonditlons, then, the

describing function method could indieate stabllity when ln fact the

system fs unstable, The engineere says Truxal, would prefer a

nquantitatlve erlterionrr that wouLd answer the questLon above. The

Garber - Rozonvasser toehnlque provides such a criterlon,

Several reeonmendations for future work ean be made on the basls

of this study. With regard to the attenpts made in Chapter IV, Sestlon

fII to nodlfy a systen so that the Garber - Rozenvasser teehnlque ¡rou1d

lTnxalu gp,. 9iþ, u p. 611u
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uork foï it, perhaps other modifications to the linear iransfer funetion

than si-nrply changing its gain could be tried. For instance, possibly

tlre polos and/or zeros of the transfer function could. be altered to

produce a more desirable f/'ø(jw) locus, that is, one r,¡ith a lower I'diptt

and a steeper intersection r¿ith the describing functÍon. rA,lso, it
would be r¿orthwhj.le to apply t,he shift of gain pr"oceduro outlined in

Chapter V to a system for iu"hich the f/id(¡u) loeus intersects the de-

scribing function vertically or alnost vertically'" ln this case the

left hand envelope intersections eould be found more aceuratelÍ¡ and

perhaps more eonclusive statements could be made about the procedure"

Finally, further attention should be given to the possibility of im-

proving Garber and Pozenvasserts bound on l"hl by the rnethod detailed

und-er the socond heading of chaptor vIII. this attention shou.ld be

coneentrated on systems for r¡hich th.s l/l,f(jw) locu.s intersects the de-

scribing function at right angles and the filtering of the linear

elenent is poor"
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APPENDIX A

EXAcr cn,r.cur,arroN 0F e(w) ¿rn #(w)

For the quantity

-

ï(") = V. ã"lw 
[zs+r)*] I 

t

in inequality (2.11), Garber and Rozenvasger derlve the ctosed

eorn (2"13)

K( hP) K(-Þ)

Ð'(Ir) D(-)P) tanh ,J#,Tr") =[rÃ
\rç=Lrz, . . . n) being the roots

when J Ís used ín place of i ln the

[z¡wti*)12 
. r f lw[es*r)i,,Jl2 =

from wbich

of the equatlon D(h)

complex notatlono

= 0.1 Heneeu

@ lw1¡w)rz

Therefore, the followlng lnequallty ean be r¡rltten in plaee of

lnequatity (4.19):

eUr) L (A-1)

Garber and Rozenvasser, g.p,. g!!. r pp. 277-278.



r., (p)
wt(n) = õfo)

A slmllar closed form ean be derlved

glven by inequaltty (4,,20). I€t

for the bound on E*(w)

wr(n)=5t=noftb

lw[(zr*rri"'l l2
(2s+] \2 ,3

applled to this ner¿ transfer

over the roote of ühe equation Dl(À)
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Then

If ldr(n) is

fwrßzr*rX"Jl2 =

defined as

(A - 2)

(a - 3)

zf wr(1")f 2

=0n

the procedure used above ylelds, wheu

function

*Ã#eär-s.*h.+})-
where the su.ur is now taken

Hence

, f Lwftzs*rìiwll2- Ëã (zs*t)z w2

from r,rhieh the following inequallty can be ¡,¡rftten in p1ace of in-

equality (t*Zo).

Er((w) 4 (a - /*.)

exact

exaet

InequalÍtles (e - 1) and (l - f*) can

rather than approxÍmate bounds on E(r¡)

valuee of J(w) ean be found.

now be used to obtafa

ana Ex(w), and in tr:rn

ã #eä# t'"nh ({þ) -'lw,(iw)l 2

rã frffifr# t'anh .t ) - zlw,(r*)l 2



For the second Garber - Rozenvasser exanple,

ll(p)=;À-
P-+0.8p+8

from which

K(p) = p

D(p)=p2*0.8p+8
Dt(P)=2P+0.8

The roots of O(À) = 0 are
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X' =-0.4+¡2.80]
he=-0"/t'- j2'SOJ

(r - ¡)

In inequality (A - 1) the coefflclent of the flrst ter¡n 1n the sum 1s

K(\) K(-\) 
^1 

( -h1)
Dîn;I5(:;il =

l,then the nunerical value of \ is used, the first coeffieient becomes

coeffteient of flrst term in (A - r) surn = ffi (a - 6)

Similarly, the seeond coefffeient Ín the srrm is

coeffieient of seeond term in (r - r)"ur = ffi (A - ?)

the second coeffieient is the conplex conjugate of the flrst.
It ean be shown from the exponential definitlon of tarù¡ z that

for a conplex number z = a * j b,

tanh (u*) = (tanrr z)# (A - S)

where the star denoteg the conplex eonjugate. A1so, the following

equation may be derived for tanh z¡

ùanh z _ (e3a-e-24) *_i ¿ s:.g¡ eos b (A_9)
"os2b(e"*.-")2 

* sin2b(ea-"-a¡2



)o

Hence f,ot z& = a - J br

tanh ( zt() =
, 2a -24.{e---e --) - i /, sin b eoe b

"os2b("4*"-")2 
* sin2b(""-u-" )2

Rationatization of the flrst eoeffieient in the (¿

glven by equation (.1 - 6) o yields

Coefflelent of flrEt tern ln (l - f) sut

-200.7QL0O _,28.67200=m*Jm
Hence

Coefflcient of second term in (A - t) srrn

- zoa.7}Loo , 28"67200=m-1m
In t,he (l - I) surno ff the flrst term lnvolves the

(r) tir" second tern r¡1ll involvs the factor tanh (zx),

À1 and À, are complex conJugates. The flrst tern in

have the forn

(s - ro)

- 1) sum,

tanh

roots

w11l

(t-n)

(A _ 12)

faetor

since the

the sum

The second te¡m in the

.ß6irÐ=
tanh

faetor

sr¡m ¡rlll bave

-(e :.J-j) =
seconct
tanb

factor

("e-df)+j (cf+de)

form

-df)-J(cf+de)

tbe

("e-k¿g)
sSCOnd

coeffieient

therefore u

where the

are:

the sum in inequallty (A - I) r¡ill have the forn

Sr:m in (A - 1) = 2(ee - df) (A - 13)

factors, identífled from equations (l - ff) and (A - 9),

coefficlent



200.'toloot=m
. 28.67200a=6Em
- - ("2^-"-2"J- 

"or2b(ea*e-a 
)2 n ui#u14"-"-")2

- L sinbeosbr-- 
"o"2b(ea*e-a)2 

* ,to2b(ea-e-a)2

zf w(jw) l' = = ='ê =-I 'ìs '¡ (s-"2)z * o'6lr'?

Finally, the use of (A - 13) and (e - 20) ln inequality

(A - Ì) yields the result

The wrfting of tanb z as e + J f fron (A - 9) aesumes the

form z -s + j b, The parameters a andbmust nowbe fdenttfled"

The quantlty z has been ldentffled as the argunent of the tanh factor

in the first tern of the sum, so that

" = + = * ( -0"4 + j 2.Bo ) = 
qP. 

J( ¿*qtr)
Thus

"=%[ (A-rB)
l.t

5 = =la49Jt (A - 19)
IJ

These two parameters are used 1n the evaluation of e and f.
Nown for the transfer funetlon W(p) given,

,¡(iw) =---j¿-(8-w') + j 0,8w

so that

9T

(A - 11,)

(a - 15)

(A - 16)

(A - 1?)

(¡, - zo)
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whore c, d, e, and f are

In lnequallty (A

is used ( equation (A -

wr(n) = SnI

(B-"2 )2 * o.6t**2

(e-U)to(e-r?)
ex(w) the fotlowing

92

(¡, - zr)

respectively.

transfer funetlon

(t - zz)

2TT
lt

2r;?(ee - df)

given by

- /*) for

2) ):

_1
tp-+on8p+8

ñenee from equatlon (A - 3),

Kr(n) = I

or(n)=p2*0,8p+g

orl(n)=2p+0.8

The roots of the equation Df(h) = 0 are

hr = -0.4 + i 2.sol
þ (A_23)

Àz=-o'4--i2.8O)
In inequallty (A - Zr) tne coefficlent of the flrst tern in the sun ie

u\) h(-\)ñ; cfÏ =

!'ihen the nuneri.cal value of \ is used, the flrst coeffleient beeones

coeffielent of flrst term in (a - /+) sun = zr-EEõ:tæ

- (whenrationartzed) ffi- ¡ffio
SÍmilarly, the seeond coeffieient in the sun is

Coeffieient of second term 1n (tr - 4) sr¡m

(eh * o.g) (Àr' - 0.8À, + 8)

(A - zt-)

25.08800 , J-M.=ffi*Jm (L - 25\
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Since the roots of Dr(h) = 0 are exactly the same as those of

D(tr) = O, the tanh factors in each of the tr¡o terms in the (l - ¿r) s*
uill have the same form as 1n the prevlous development for Ê(w) " the

flrst t,ern in the sun will have the form

&_;L4 ei^I)= (me + nf) + J (mr - ne)
-rE6E- -TF6l_

eoefficient tanh
factor

The second terr¡ wlll have the forn

'g ..iil, e åiJ)- (*" + nr) - J (nr - ne)
secono seeond

eoeffieÍent tanh
faetor

TherEfore, the su¡a in inequality (A - /*) wItI have the forn

Sr¡n 1n (A - 4) = 2(me o nf )

where m and n, identifled from eqr:ation (A - 24), års!

25"08800^=m
3 "58LOOo=m

(¿ - z6)

(t - ztl

(t - zs)

and e and f are glven ae before by equatlons (e - 16) and (A - 17) res-

pectívelyr in whfch a and b are glven by (¿ - 18) and (A - 19).

For the transfer function \(n) n

i'., (Jw) = 
--J-

¡ (8-t+')+J0.8w

zfwr(i")|z=ffi (A-2e)

Flnally, the substitution of (n - 26ll and (¿ -,29) into in-

so that

equallty (A - 4) glves
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tx(") 1\le (ne * nr) - 2 (A - 30)s \w/ 
V !r ---' . (g_"2)Z * O,61113

where a, ft n, and n are given respectively by equations (¿ - f6),

(a - r7), (a - 27), and (l * 28).

The exaet bounds on E(t¡) and gx(") may be ealculated from in-

equallties (A - 21) and (A - 30). For a given value of wn a and b are

calculatad, then e and f are deteralned. Nextn €(w) ean be foundr con-

dltÍon 1¡r.L7\ cheekede and, lf lt holds, g*(w) ealeulated. Finally,

the exact value of á(w) ean be found.

As noted in Seetlon II of Chapter IV, the exaet values of dlr¡)

were computed for the w-valuos to be plotted ln the check of Garber and

Rozenvagserrs eecond examplen and Ìr€r€ eompared to the values obtalned

fron the seriee calculation of e(w) and ¿tw), Tab1e X on the next page

eompares the two sets of f(w) vatues for those frequene!.es used Ln the

plotting. The á(r¡) values are given to three deelnal places although

in thls partlcular ease, beeause of the nature and orlentation of the

f/W(j") and describlng funetlon locL, they were only plotted to tuo

decinal plaees. For the Árn)ts obtalned by serles estLnatioa of €(r¡)

ana €*(w), the nunber of terrns requlred 1n the serles t,o obtaln the

speeified aeeurae]' ls also given.

As seen from Table X the two á(r,¡) values differ at only three

frequeneíes, L.lar 3.1, and d.0. In eaeh lnstance they dlffer only ln

the thÍrd declmal place, so that the plotting 1s not affectEd.
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TÁBIE X

CoivipARTSON 0F AppnOXruATE AND EXACT d(r.r) VUUAS

d(w) from series Number of
r,i(rad./sec " ) estimation of É(r'¡) terns re-

and É{w) quired in

1.70
o.849
o,57o
o"43r
0.3/r8
0"292
o"253
o,223
0"200
0.181
0,165
0.153
o.u2
o.!32
a.I2/+
0.11?
0,110
0.105
0"100
o.w5
0.091
0.087
0.083
0"080
o.077
O.W/+
o.Q72
0.070

Exact f(ru)

1"70
0.850
4.57o
o"/r3L
O.3/+8
a-292
o,253
0"223
0.200
0.181
o.L65
o"r53
o.l¿r2
o.r32
0.I21+
0.117
0.110
0,105
0,099
o.q)5
o" 091
0.087
0,083
0.080
0,w'l
o.w4
0.072
o.069

ssries

1.3
L 

"/+I.5
L"6
L"7
1.8
I.g
?"o
2"L
2.2
2,3
2"/+
2.5
2.6
t17

2.8
)a
3.0
3"r
?)
3"3
3.4
3"5
J¡O
)cl
-2eö
3"9
4,.0

2IO2
2290
2lr3l
2553
26/+6
2722
2785
2837
2881
29L9
295r
2979
3a04
3025
30u,
306L
3W6
3088
3100
31t1
3t?r
3r30
3L39
3U+6
3\53
?1 <O

3L65
3T7T



APPENDIX B

EXAMPIE CAICULATION OF GARBER.ROZEIÍVASSEB ESTIMAÎES

The ealculatfon of the estl-mates 1s given in detall for the

posslbillty (f) system of Chapter IV, Section III. thls 1s Rankfnets

orlgi.nal Gr(s)-nlus*saturatlon system r¡1th the llnear elenent galn re-

dueed fron 180 to I30.

Follouing the procedure outlined in Chapter IIï, ons writes

L,(s) = - G(si = 5¡rtfffr¡;3-¡ - -1?O
s3+6s2+11s+6

Henee

l{(jw) =

1
i,I-fj-*) =

- 1?O

(6-6w2) + ¡ w(rt-w2)

6(w2-ll * n EGåI]I130 ., 130

The second and thírd colunns of Table XI on page I00 give the

lnaglnary parts of equation (g - 1) evaluated at the w-values

terest.

Now for the calculation of E(w) ana g*(w),

}{(¡tcw) =
6(u2w2-tl + ¡ kw(k2"2-rr)

so that

e lw( ¡r<w¡ | 
2=

r30

(B-1)

real and

of ln-

(B-2)3.?S x Id
%G2# -t)2 * u2',? O:-uzrz )2
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The use of (B - 2) in inequalities (4,.19) anA (¿*.eO) respaetively yields

€(¡¡) (B - 3)

€xfu) 4 (e-¿)

The results of the á(w) calculatlons from inequallties

(B - 3) and (B - 4) and the ealetrlation proeedure outllned ln

Chapter IfI are gÍven in the extrene right hand colunn of Teble XI.

The number of terms requlred in the g(w) serles to attain the speclfled

accuracy ls also glven.

The ealeutatlons are all glven to three deefnal plaees sinee

that is the maximun aeeuracy with whieh the values ean be plottod'

Figure 16 fs a graph of Ár¿) agaLnst w.

Flgure 1? 1s the plot for thfs system from the data of lab1e XI.

The lltl(jw) and R(aoo) foct are marked. The R(aro) loeus extends out

to 0.5 sfnce that is the slope of tbe saturatlon eharaeterlstic.

The circles from s = lç.O down to v = 2,3 glve two lntsrsections

of the envelope and the describing functlonr as desired. As tt goes

louer, the ci¡cles rapidly increase in sizer sd the envelope doubles

back, the cireles for w = 1,5 and r¡ = L,4 are too large to plot.

The intersections oeeur at 0./+12 and 0./+98 on the describing

funetion, From eurve /¡ on page J8 of Rankiners thesls, with K = 0.5

and S = ) for the saturatlon nonlinearltyn the amplltude values eorres-

,7,5k=3

l- "."-"t* I
, . . . Lut"t {lew'#-t)2 * t2,r2(tr-t'"'l'l} )
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TABLE XT

DÀTA FOR EXAÌ/IPI,E CAICUT,ATTON OF ESTÏ1VIATES

100

á(")rir Real part of Imaginary parb No" of terms
(rad./sec. ) rl,¡i jw) oi r/ç¡( jr,¡) in €(w) series

0.0
0"1
^ô
0,3
0 "4,
o,5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1.0
1.1
L"2
r.3
r.4
r.5
r.6
L,7
1,8
L.9
2.O
2"I
2"2
t2
2.4
2.5
2.6
2"7
2.8
to
3,O
3.L
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5
)cO
3"7
3.8
3,9
/4r,O

-C"O/t6
-0"0/+6
-c.c44
-c.0/o2
-c,o3g
4.035
-c.030
-o"02/+
-c.017
-c.0@
c.000
0.010
0.020
0.o32
o"ou
0.059
o"o72
0.087
0.103
0.120
0.138
o.L57
o"I7'.l
0,198
o"220
0.2/r2
o"266
0.290
o.316
oôla
0"369
0"397
o.1126
o.l*56
o"l+87
o.5rg
o.552
0"586
o.620
o"656
o'692

0,000
-0,008
-0,017
-o.o25
-c,o33
-c.041
-o,0/*9
-c"o5'l
-o"06/+
-c.071
-c.o'17
-c.083
-0"088
-0"093
'o.@7
-0,101
-0.101¡.
-c.106
-0,10?
-0,108
-0.108
-0"106
-0,10¿.
-0.10L
-0.097
-0"091
-c.085
-c.w'l
-0"068
-c.058
-0"046
-c"o33
-0"019
-0.003
0"015
o"o3/+
o,054
o,w7
0.101
o.126
0,I5t+

1

39 
* eond.

35 cond.
32 cond.
30 cond.
28 cond.
27 cond"
26 condo
26 cond.
25 condu
25 cond.
24
2l+

24
2/+
23
)?
aa

)?
23
23
)2
t2,

23
)2
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
))
22
<.á.

22
))
))

(4.1?)violated.
(4. t7)violated
(zo,1?)violated
(zn,1? )viotated
(4.1?)violated
(2r.1? ) violated
(ln,l7)violated
(4. 

" 
1Z )viol-ated

(4.12)violated
(4. t?)violated
2./*89
o"726
0,404
o"27C
o"r97
o'L52
0.121
o"q)g
0"083
0,070
0"060
o'o52
o.oL5
0.0¿.0
o"035
0"o32
0,028
o.425
0"Q23
0,021_
0"019
0,017
0.016
0.015
0"0L3
0" 0I2
0"01r

1-As noted on page ?ß , Ë.Gr) was only calculated for r,r-values from 0.d on.



ponding to these two polnts are found to be 2"085 and 1u515 respee-

tively" Therefore, the amplitude range is

L"5L 4 A, ¿- 2.gg

101

(B-5)

The frequency range extends betr¡een the eentres of cireles

tangent to the describing functlon, Frorn Figure J-7, w, evidently lies

between 3"1 and 3.2 tad./aee. A linsar lnterpolation proeedure 1s used

between these two frequeneies to esti.nate wg.

At w = 3.1 and w = 3.2 the imagÍnary parts of 1/1,¡(jw) are

- 0.033 and - 0,019 raspectlvelyo rnhile the á(w) values are 0,025 and

O.OZ) respectfvely" The frequeney ls inereased from 3"1 rad./see" in

steps of 0.01 rad. /see., wíth a linear i.nereas€ in the imaginary part

of t/{(jw) over a snall range of w and a sirnilar linear deerease in

Á(n) ""r*ed, untll a frequeney is reached at r¿hieh the funaginary part

of l/trü( jw) and d(") are numeri.eally equal. Thls frequency is w¿, A

slmllar proeedure ls used to estimate q.
Although lt is evldent from Table XI that the increase in the

lmaginary part value between two suceesslve frequencÍes does not remain

constant as tr goes fron zero to 3"7 rad./sec., this is nevertheless a

good approximatÍon over a frequency rang€ of the order of 0.1 rad./see.

Also, the assunption of a IÍnear deerease Ín Áts) over a snall range of

w is reasonable, as rnay be seen from Figure 16. Thls anounts to ap-

proxi-mation of the curve by a series of stralght lfne segments between

suceossivu á(") values. The sueeessive w-values have been takan suf-

ficiently close together that this fs a good approxirnatÍon, espoeially

for tbe higher n-values where the {(w) curve has levelled off ,
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Thus at v = 3.16 the i'naginary pari; of l/i'J(iw) is taken to

be - 0.025, and d(u) is 0.02/+, At i,¡ = 3,L7, hor+ever, the imaginary

part is * O"A23, r,rhite {w) is stilt approximately 0'C2lç" Therefore,

r.ll is estjmated to be 3"L6 xað."/s*.. Si¡nilarly¡ lrfr is found to be

3,42 xad./su". The frequency range is therefore

3"L6Lwtj"t*z (B-ó)

The clescribing function amplitud.e and frequeney predictíons

are found from the intersection of the truo 1oei, r+hich, frora equation

(B - 1), occurs at tF - 1I, giving a value of 60/130 = 0./+6I on the

describing function. The predictions ares

it' = L'7. I
wO= ly'fi = 3 .32 *ua,,/ru" ,J

lxo(t)1, rto" equation (rrr

lxh(t)l = Ë å(u,¿)

(B*?)

(B-8)

(B-e)

The bound on

Bound on

Finally, the bound on

maxlx(t)14 Ah * o.o8

- J)¡ Ls

= r¡-(z"o?) r¡"oz/+)4@"5) \u

= 0.O79

max l"(t)l is

= 2"æ + 0.08 = ?"I7



APPENDIX C

ANAI'G SIMUI,ATION AND EXPEBIMENTAL PNOCEDUNE

Simulation of Rankíners Gr(s) - plus - satufatlonsrgLe¡q

Using Bankine0s representation of the nonlinear systenl

íntrodueing minus slgns In the numerator and. denomlnator of the

transfer function, on€ ean r.rrite

and

llnear

-C(sì _¡ t^r ____K .æï = uL(s,, = i;;iJGæT =
s3+6s2+11s+6

where K has been used t,o represent the galn of the llnear elenent, efnce

it r¡í11 be varied" The differential equatÍon for the línear element

wlIl be

p3(-") o 6p2(-e) + ttp(-c) + 6(-e) = r(-v)

oru with diviEion by ten throughoutn

n3( fi ) = epzttå) + lrp(Tå) . 6(Tå) . K( # ) (c - 1)

The saturat,lon nonllnearity was sinul-ated by uoing tuo eompara-

tore to produee different portions of the eharacteristie and summlng

thelr outputs, Figure 18 shor¿s tbe desired characteristÍc, with tho

nkneetr at 1,5 2 but wlth provision bef-ng made to vary the slope M' Fig-

ure 19 shov¡s the indÍvidual outputs of tbe two eomparatorso and Figure 20

shows the sun of the two comparator outputs, The su¡n of the two com-

parator outputs could be multiplled by the appropriate value of Mt to

lR"okiou¡ 
9¡n É., Flgure 1 (b) on page 11"

2-..--þ$L, In the
nonlinearity occurs at
thatS=31¡asehosen,

diagran on page 29 the nkneen of the saturation
an i-nput of s/20 vhile on page 36 Lt is noted
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FIGURE

DESIRED SATURATÏON

T8

CTTARACTERÏSÎIC

FIGURE 19

ilIÐIVIDUAI COMPARATOR OINPüTS

FIGUNE 20

SiM OF COMPABATOR OIffPIffS
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gtve the desíred noufÍnear eharaeterlstle for an lndlvidual trlal"

Checks of t,he dlfferent charaeteristies by sweepíng the input from -I0

volts to +10 volts revealed that thls method provided an exeellont

sfnulatlon of the saturation nonllnearity.

Figure 21 is the si&ulation diagram for the enti¡e systen" In

each trial potentiometer 15 lras set at K/LOOO, K being the desired gain

of the llnear elemente and potentioneter 20 v¡as set at M1r the desåred

slope of the nonlinear eharaeterístic" An initíal condltlon could be

applled to x, tbe lnput to tbe nonlinear element, through integrator

30n and. x r^ras availabla for plottÍng at the output of amplifl,er 29"

Amplitude measurine eÍrcuit

Figure 22 shows the analog computer circuit used for measuring

llmit cycle amplitudes. It involves a eomparator and an Íntegrator.

The inputs to the comparator w€re x, the oscillation r¡hose anplitude was

to be measuredu and the sígnal fed back fron the output of the lntegra-

tor. the comparator wag set to give an output of l0 volts or 0 volts,

dependíng on the polarity of tbe sun of tbe two lnputs' If the eompara-

tor output were 0 voltso the output of the integrator r¡culd, of eourse,

hold at tho value it had reached" Ifn on the other hand, the eonparator

output r¡ere 10 volts, the output of the integrator sould be a negative-

goÍng rampo

The eomparator u¡as set up to give the 10 volt output when the

sun of the inputs \{as positive" This meant that 1f x started at a

posftive inítial conditlon the integrator would begin to gfve a negatívo
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ramp. the integrator output r¡ould hold its value when the sr:n of the

lnputs beeame negatlve, then would continue the negatlve ramp r¿hen the

sun of the ínputs beeame positive again. Thus the integrator output

would build up until it eventually reached the negative of the amplltude

of x, at which point 1t r,¡ould stop, fn all the trials the lntegrator

output reaehed fts flnal value after about five cyeles of the x(t) wave-

f olm"

Thls nethod for linit cycle anplltude B€asurenent was ehosen

beeause lt elininated the plotter entirely. The amplltude could be

read directly on the conputerrs digital voltmeter at the output of

integrator 11. The maxinun error that an amplltude reading could pos-

sibly have was -0.01, sines the digital voltneter truncated the third

deeinal place. Thisn it was felt, was better than the aecuraey that

could be obtalned v¡lth a neasurenent teebnique involvíng the plotter.

Tuo precautlons $rere necessarT when thls amplltude measurfag

clreuit was used. First, to inltiate a llnit eyele an inltlal condltlon

lower than the expected amplltude of oscillation had to ba used so that

the oscillation would build up to Íte flnal amplltude. Otherwlse the

lntegrator output eould posslbly hold at a higher value than the true

amplitude" Seeond, it was necessary to ensure that r¡hen the 0 volt re-

ferenee of the comparator rdaa seleeted tho conparat,or output was exact,ly

0 volts. Otherr¡ise the lntegrator output would nev€r hoLd a steady

value" ft was found that the comparator gavs a positive output of be-

tween I and 2 nllllvolts when the 0 volt referenee was seleeted, There-

fore, thls reference was mads sllghtly positive, so that the eonparator
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output read 0.00 volts after two stages of multíplication by I0. i^llth

thls modifíeation the output of integrator 11 behaved exaetly as planned.

As the various trials lrere run, several checks wers nade to ensure that

the 0 volt eomparator output was maintained.

Simulatíon-of second Garber - Rozenvasser example slstem

The differential equatfon for the autonomous example systen 1s

'2(p- * 0.8p + 8)x = p f(x) = p y

Henca

2p'(x) + O.8p(x) + 8(x) = p(y)

or

p(r) =-0.8(x) -*( Ë )*y (c-2)

The saturation nonlinearity was sjmulated wit'h two eomparators as

before, the ilkneen coning this tine at 1,0 and the slope being flxed

at 1¡Ì, Figure 23 Ls the sj¡nulation dlagram for the entire system.

A positive inltial eonditfon eould be applied to tho response x through

lntegrator Un, and x was avallable for plotting at the output of ampli-

fle¡" 29.
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FIGTTAts 22

AI',ÍPIITUDE MEASURI¡üG C IRCUII

FIGITRE 23

SI'IUIATION DTAGNAM FOR SECOND GARBER.
NOZEI{VASSER Ð(AMPI,E SYSTN,I
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